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OUR PL!ANS TIIE SUNDAY SCIIOOL TEACIIER IN

E HOME STUDY SERTES of Les- VARIQUS ASPECTS
son Helpa enterp, with the present By> Ret Princct1 lMac Vicar, D) D., L L.D.
issue, on itm sixth year. It has re-
ceived a bearty ,velcome from tbe I.
Chuich, and, now îheft permanent THEa TRAcHEzR IN Hts STVD)Y

vision for ita continuance-has ýeen made by Eeycncetosadscesu ece
General Asiernbly, hopes to fill even a larger Eeycncetosadsceau ece

ce in thse Cburch's life. must spend considerable trne in tudy. lie can

Its aiui is simple and single, to aid those who, no more do without this than a minister cen

udy God's Holy Word, whether in the Sab- preach fresh and telling sermbrns without carefuli>

Ili-achool or the home. preparing them.
fcdilrvn pu>ainIf<esre r o le should begin to study the Tesson carly ; if

ged as ta fit mbt and supplement one possible on the Sunda>' evening preceding that on

rther. Tfi: TRACHERS' MONTHLV is for which it is to be taught. lic should restrict him-

achers and Bible.classs, but both teacher and self ait the outset to the use of the Camibridge

~le-clas scholar mnay gain much by goirg Reference Bible and IlCompanion,"1 issued in

cugh the tenson in THK IIOME STUDY QUAR-. 1 93 '-Judef s Concordance, ana a Liàoie ictuon

ftLY as well ; whilst the older boys and girls, for ar>'. Ali otber Ileps," published in Philà-

bIonTuJ4EQu AitiRRLY is speciailly intended, wili deiphia, Chicago, Torunto and eiscwhere, should

jacover additional motter quite within their be scrupulousi>' avo.ded antil lc hu donc bis vcry

eh in THua MONTILLY, and parents and older beat witb the books narned. How ia he bo pro.

othcrit and sisters, who have access t0 the ceed P'

lier inembers of the series, will be thereby 1. LUt him read the tenson repeated>' in as

clped, when the>' corne to use Ti PR!imARY many versions as hie knowa-Engliah, French,

VARTKRLY in instructi>g the little ons Tii: Gaclic, Greek, ctc.-until he ia able froui memor>'

LETS contain the smre motter on tbeles- to tel] accurately wbat the lesaon ià about, and to

a the quarterlies, and are issued in the sep. give details as to persons, placea and-tcidntm

te form for cheapneas and couvenience sake. mentioncd. A welI-written ncwspaper article

Our plans are flot stereotypcd. The present deserves this rauch attention. How oucli marc

cm arc but beginning. The endeavor will bc is due to the Word of God 1

touch the needs of teachera and scholars at s. LUt him now express ini cicar and simple

point. sentences the thouglits discovercd in thse lcason,

Those belonging to thc Home Depaa'trent, reizardlesa, meanwbule, of order, oui, naking

isl now aturacîluf attention in rnany îocli- surc that none are omiîtted and that noue are in.

will find, it il belicved, ai neceasar>' assist- serted that do not legitimatel>' bclong to tiie

in THE HOME SIUDY SERIES. passage. Now cornes the moat meriousiand eu=-.

la the preparation of the Lesson Ilelps these tia businesa of 'aIl-to deteirnine pireci£el>' the

te thga will tbc kept constantîy in view- main thnuaht, the great iruling thouglit of thu

tise> amc vital-the spiritual quickening 0f writer, what im usuali>' called the acope of the

teacher and tauglit, the discover>' of the tesson. This la aomnetinies ver>' apparent. For

precla. uieauinlt of God'a word ini the Book, and exaiple : The inimitable parablea recoudcd in

Ü»s applying of that word to licart and conscience Luire 15 were delivered by Jeans linsusaer ta

%i lié,. thse charge miae againat Hlm b>' the Pbruusta
Rý Douoi.4 u FRASzR. ' ad Scribes : "tVia mon recelvnti siniers sud



7'» 7~.acA~4 in Ru Study [Januay
eam.1h wit theni." The parables &Il bear upon
Ibi One Point, that 01 the lost sheep, tbe lost
mooey, the loat son, and the son that tbought
bimmeli Drot loat, snd should le treated accord-
inRIy. Frequently, however, the domninant thotight
miust be diýcoveYed by a compari>on of the lesson
with paralci records end a diligent study uf the
precedir g and following contexs. No effort
thould bce considered too arduous to make this
discovery, for, unies& the central thought is round
and adheued to, grievous injustice May btc donc
to the sacred writer and the trutb of God. I
have heaid, for examiple, three sermons on the
words:- " How shail we escape if we neglect so,
great salvation" <IIeb. 2 :3), in which the
preachers isisted upon the Rreatneoe nf thir &ai-

Tialt RSV. PItICIPAL. MACVICALt

vailo. instead of the precise Aruth urged by the
wiiier, 'vis., the utter impoWsbility of escape on
cosdition of neglect.

3. The arrangement of the tralter of instruc.
tion as an essential part of preparation. Here
the "an thougbî must stand si"î(he tille or
thema. of the besson, and the rest must btc pbaced
inamuttual -or icgical order as sur portirtg it. For
euaMple, the Saviour " spakre a parable unto
theau to ibi end, that men ought always to prav,
snd not to faot " (Loke 18: 1). Persistent per-
nemtace ia prayer l the great truth heme Ac.

centuated, and ail the incidents and drapery ci
the parable must btc interpireled as enforcirag tbis
ides. Othrr fessons or inferencek may o=cir to
the teacher, but these -tbould flot be allowed t-3
witbdraw attention frooe or to obscure the domi-
nant one.

Revition of tbe atatement and order ofasuhordi
nate thoughts, as first noied, ill slways be
necessary, and in this work the teacher sbould,
in the first instance, btc self-reliant, acting on bis
own judgment ; but, having finished, hsving ex-
bsusted bis own resources of thought, he May Dow,
with advantage, consult the best "IHeips" at
his command. In doing this he should btc cste-
(ul to safeguard bis inalienable uight of inde-
pendent thought. Let him not, therefore, ligLtly
set asile what bas been impressively borne in
upon his own consciousness ss the result of
prsyerful searcbing of the Bible. The original
teacher wbo niales and follows bis own lesson
plan, instead o! copying one from a Sunday-
school paper, snd who ýpeaks from the abundance
of his own heart, from the treasures of personal
Christian expertence, is the one who wields
power and moulds cbaracîer.

4. Practical lessons bearing wisely upon the
spiritual state and conducî of pupils should be
caie(ully formulated. This implies tbat bika class,
snd each member of it, is mnucb in the prayerful
tbought of tbe teacher. -Week by week tbis is
tbe case, andr thereforé, be is never aimless or
unexpectant of results. These lessons sbould be
clear and pointed, ,terstly expressed in words
wbîch the child can readiby understand. They
sboubd rise nsturally out of the heart of the sub-
ject tsught, and be introduced in the course of
tesching or reserved to the end. They should
neyer be far.fetched or unduly muliiplied. The«
negkecl of Ibis rule is confusing to pupils and apt
to engender the lbought that à skil ul interpreter
can make tbe word of 'God mean anytbing he
plesas.

5. Vivid and apt il lustrations should btc framed
or selt cted. The best are bhoe drawn froua the
lBie, hecause they carry-wîîh them the instruc-
tiveness and autbority of divine truth. Storiesi
îsktn from fiction and the daily press shoaald not
be ablowed to dispîsce the teaching o! tise Holy
Spirit. The purpoýe of illustrations h't to male
the truth plain, coflvinciflg and miemorable.
Wheu tbey fail in these respects tbey are an en-

7-» reacAýr in Ris study . [jalnum7
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lxaaot wbich bh~,uld ncvcr find its way into

clms-rooo.
inally, the matter of instruction 'being ail

ht ont, aay about the middle of the week,
lit n"w be so thoroughly rnastered, so com-

ely made the mental property of the teacher,
ncurpofated in bis daily thought and experi-

tbat he can recite il from the middle, the
Inning, or the end without the aid of notes or
ted legflets. With prayer and earncst reli

on the promised help o! the Spirit he is now

'y to teacb. But to guard against being found

and dificuttics proposed by thoughtfui

hIhs he will do well to enrich his mind with re-
cstores of knowledge.

have been assurcd by teachers, whim I have
ýy in.structed in the method of work in the
dly now outlined, that b>' f011 Jwing il their own
rrts and rninds have bcen strengthened andI

ssfoited in the knowleslge of the Scritures,
d their pupils have shown no dispoàition tu
thdraw froc their classes.

Montreai

TUIE GOSPEL 0F JOFIN

By Je.D .£esy .D own people ; i closes with th1e glorious issues off

he ourh gspe bers iret estimonY tu) s->ch appears to Godet to be the plan of the

own authorship. It professes t0 have been piece.
itnby one of those! who beheld the glory The body of the gospel may be said to consist

the ncarateVord (t - 14) and, indeed, cf five parts. The first pait (1 19 2 : i) de-
the disciple wbom Jesus loved. The t%%efy scribes Jesus' iritroduc!ion tu lus disciples by the

st chapter recirds a conversa;tion hetoveen Jesuos tes tiimony of Julhn, by Mis persona1 contact with
Id Peter regard ing that disciî;le, and then in v Ithem, by a marvellous sign, Ilis disciples, we
it is affirmed that "ibhis disciple bears witness are told, believed on Ilim. o
these tbîngs and wrote these thingq." Now it The second part (2: i3-ç-h. 4 - ) begins with th e
Ilinfot be denied that the belu.ved disciple was opening of the public mini-dry in lerasalemn, and

ie of the first three. But Peter is distinguisheci shows Ilim at work in Judea, Samaria and Gali-
arn him in this very chapter, while James is ex- ice. No response is made in Jerusalemn, but un-
uded by bis early death. John alone rernains. belie! Lis as yet passive.
The indirect testimony of the gospel agrees The great third part (5.12) exhibits Ilim in
Ily with this fairly direct ptofessinn. It iý usual open conflict with the unibeblef of men. It opens
ýr the defenders of the Johannine au&horŽbhip to wit.h two critical incidents at Jerusalem and in~k lrôm the gospel proof that it was written by Galilee (5, 6). In Lhe one case Christ expounds

a Jew, (2) a Palest inian, (3) an eye- wi tness, luis relation to the Father in the other, to cden.
)an apostie, 15) John. The contention aI pres In the capital, unbelief turns to eniiy; in the
t seeres to centre about the scond andl third country, belief in the miracle worker changes to
rIntF. No)w his Jewish and Palestinian origin unhelief in Ilimself. At the sanie timne, howe erp

Mybe argued from his aequaiintance with the the faith of the disciples is put upon a soli;Ffoot-
ý rhy of Palestine, the east of his ityle, his 1 ng. Then (7-to0) at the Feasts of Tabernacles

thy with the Old Testament. That he wus en
eye-witness is shown hy hi-ç graphsie and accurate
pictures of the historizal situation in that age, a
situation which, alter the fail of je-maleru go
completely passed away that it must havet~en
speedily forgotten.

The mnost plausible way o! escape front thm-
general belief of the ('burcreis i perhaps one of the
current theouies of p-irtition whereby the façîs or
the discourses are traced to the apostle, white
the composition of the gos;pel iç assigned 10 a dis-
ciple of his or the tike. The be,;t reply to these
theories may be to exhibit tbe profound unity o!
the work. The last chapter is evidently supple-
mentary and does not corne loto consideration,
but at the end o'f ch 20 the purpose of the author
is clearly statel. " That ye may believe that
jeçus is 'he Christ *b- qun rif Gnd, tind that be-
leies-g ye maï basve life in [lis name." To this
purpuse our -tu!hor iz truc througbout. Thse pro-
bigue uccupii-s the first eigbteen versies of the
buok ( i: i - iS). It begins with a descuiptionof
the WVord, ïe., thse Son o! GosI, in Ilimtelf and
in lis primary relations to the creation ; it pro-
ceeds to lis rejection by the world, even by His
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aad DedIcation the controvcrsy reaches its hcight.
As He reveals 1Ilidiself more. fuily, l1us foes seek
once and again to talce lam,.hut He escapes from
tliemî. The great Figrs oi the raising of Lazarus
brings mnatters to an issue. Thse Jewish counicil,
while owning Hlis signs, finally resolves to put
Ilias to deatis. le bimmself hauts the fateful hour
when thse Greeki seek te sec llim, for it is if île
be lifted up that lie will draw aIl men unto Himn.

Now He turns to complcte 1lis revelation of
Hiasself to thse disciples by an act of great bu-
mility, by flis lest discourses and by Ilis bigb-
priestly prayer. This, the fourth part, occupies

ehapu. 13-17.
In thse fifth part (18-2o) unhelief appears to

triumph, but the victory of faith is complete when
Thonmas cries out, My Lord and my God.

It is at once evident that this gospel diflers in
no clight degree [rom the other three, the an.
eafle synoptiats. To a large extent these three
sgree in thse incidents tbey relate, while the facts
oîJohn's narrative are very largely différent.
Matthew and Luke bave much of Christ's teacb-
ing in comnmon, while John takes another line
altogether. Ilence many critics contend that the
jesus of the tbree is flot and cannot be the Jesus
of John.
,4 Some dispute the (acta wbich John relates.
Certainly it is not easy to construct a satis(actory
harmony of the life of Christ ;but the narrative
of John bears the more distinct marks of bistoric
Worth. Not only is the foui hi gospel not de-
pendent on the others, but (rom it alone can we

.g)reconstruct the exteinal framiework of thc
miniatry o(Jesus. It was at Passover thiat Jesus
inaugurated Hia public woik in Jerusalem,
(à : 13). At another (east, perbaps a secotqd pass.
over, lie went up again t0 Jerus:ètem, and healed
an impotent man (Ch. 5). The occurrence of an-
other Piassbvei is noted at 6 : 4, in connect ion
vush the (ée:~of the five tbo 'usand. The I"east
of Tabernacles in ch. 7, and of D--dication in
c h. zo, are notable landmarks in Ilis histor3'.
Finally, it as at another p&ssover (12 t ) that 1le
is crucified. This is the (rame into alaîch the
events recprdcd by the three muai also be fit ted.

Quiers &gain attack the discourses. (t) Thci
diffet in style froni thie synoptic discourses, and art:
ssmilated to the sayings of the evangelist. Of~

with Sanday,that,alter lying for fdfty or sixty years
in the apostle'. mnd, as it seemas certain they
did, they are ireproduced with a certain ssncoig-
sci<)us modification of fortin. (2) Tbey difTev
also in substance. The Christ of the three pro-
claims the kingdom, IrGod, the Christ of John
bears wîtness of Ifimself. This ks largele true,
but it is fot the. whole truth ; for they ahio set
Christ at the centre. There also the Son is
Lord b as power to forgive sins ; gives lUs own
law to llus disciples ;dcaimrs entire devotion to
llimsclf ; promises to be with lus people always;
declares thathe wilI corne again to judge. But
the most st¶ýiking likeness to the johannine teach-
ing ks found in Matt. Il : 27, "«Ail things have
been delivered unto me of ny Father, and no 'one
knoweth the Son save Father," etc. After this
we ought not to l>e (lîsconcerted even by such
sayings as, " Before Abraharn was, 1 arn." The
disciple who Ieaned on)r Jesus' t>reast was the
flîtest to understand fully the icimost mind of the
Master. 1Ilence it is hie who bas written "the
gospel of the beart of Jesus. " Let us seek, as
we study it, to corne close to the beart of Him
who bled and dird for our salvation.

Oîtawa 
g;

TIIE I.B.R. ASSOCIATION

The daily readings used in "TIIE HOME
STUDY SERIES " are those selected by "lThse
International Bible Reading Association," and
are inserted by their kind permission. The Aso
ciation bas an entolled memnbership of 620000,,
,and is represented in sixty coontries. The card of
> rnbýersbipis issued in thirtylanguaýges;. Mtembers
are supplied with card of mnembership, M~onthly
Icaflets containing hints on the daily portions, and
quarterly ciicular letters. Brinch Secretaries ire.
ceive a qua-rterly magazine contaxaing news of the
work in ail parts of the world. The subscription
for niecmbers of a Brarcý of flot 'cas than ten is
tbree cents for the year.

Two or three articles on pressing practical
pribleins.in S il)ýiath-schiool work have been re-
luctantl) bell >,Cr fat want of space. This is a
fi% eS i!b'-ath m<rnth ; hence rnom is lacking asc
fit the cu)ncluling le%çfkn iri the PrimaRry flepart.
mient. It will apn-ar in tfue Feibruary number,

1815 vai âuu.à C&p5AAaUULà LSOLx Dcskg~, . wn cn wt ii 5c in n.snz n' trie teacuers intrime
at the very utmst thse adaission may bc made, 1 for the last Sabbath nf January. -4

'anuary



189 9J A Word fr ~m the Commicee

THit TRAvis REF[tRINCE LINS SYSTIEM con-

sists of indexes, charts and maps, printed on
separate slips which can bc insertedl in the Bible,
each in its proper place, Resort is had to every
ingenuity of diagramns and char ta, plates and notes,
lines and colors in order that the student may
readily pick out the thread ut the Bible narrative
ani compare Scripture witb Seripture. The
Studies arc dividcd mbt three sections, The Old
Testament, the Lite of Christ, the Apostolic Ilis-
tory, tespectively. They may be purchased sepa-
rately ai 6oc. for each section.

Suti r. For ye have flot received the spirit oi
hondage again to fear ; but ye have teceived the
spirit of adoption, wherehy we cry, Ahba, Father.

Sc"foor.. The Spirit ltself beareth wiîness with
our spirit, that we are the children of God.

A is. IN C(-N4c FR r- For 1 arn peruaded, that
neiher death, nor life, nor ang,21%, flot principali.
tie-, n or powerç, nor îhinig, prescrit, nor things
to corne, nor height, nor depth, nor any other
creature, s;hall be able tu separate us from the
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

111. Doxox.oGv.

IV BENEDICTION Olt CLOSING P&AYM

A WoRT) FR0NI TITE ÇOMMIITTEE ORDER 0F SERVICE: FIRST QUARTER

The General Assembly's Commtittee on Sais- Opoung
bath.school Publications, Rev. Dr. R. Il. War. I. SILENCIE.

den, Converser, has sent a circulai to rnini.s'vr-, Il. R~s'Nî~SNECS
missinnarie% ana3 superintendents, commending SuI,ýr. In the h)eginning was tbe Word, and
the rrcently appointed Editor and Manager ind the Word was with God, ansd the WVord was God.
the lesson 1Ileips to the good.will of the Church. SCIIooL. The saine wa in the heginning with
The circular concludes with these words, to which (;,d.
further attention ia hereby drawn:- Sur-r. AIl thinga were made by Ilim; and

"The Committee, in soliciting, as they do, Aiiîhout îîim was flot anyting made that was
your co-operation ini extending the circulation of imade.
the publications, would venture to emphasize the

Sr-Iiooi. In HIim was life andl the lite was thetact that they are our own Lesson llelps, pub-
lisbed under authott ot the General Assemblv, light of men.

and specially prepared for our Canadian -S;p"i,dh 1 III. SNIG

Schools. They have, therefore, a strong laimr IXV. lI'R.%v FR closing with the Lord's Prayer
on aIl who desire to see our children, flot onîy iii concert.
well instructed in the Word tif God, but lîkought V. S i N ;IN. ;
up in thorough sympathy with what pertaixis lu The IA-qsAon
the welfare of their owï couîntry and their own I. S,-ur) IN CL.ASSES.
Church. "

I I. S INi
111. RECITATION IN CONCPRr of Lesson Titie,

OUR CONTRIRUTORS. Golden Text and lleads ot Lesson Plan.

Our list of contributors presenit andl prospective IV. RFI%Vi F IR \ij1gl tIPN' DESK.

includes %onie of the best known Canadian Sab- V. A oucNî, SptrrARY'S AND

bath school workers, and such as Mrs. Wilbur F. IIiRAîtIAN'S Disl'kîîîuTIONS.

Crafts and Mis. WVoodworth from across the bor- Clooing
,der. Excellent assistance hag been given by I. SîNGI«;.

sveral experienced pens in the preparation of Il. RRSPoNIVE SENTENCES.

the lessens in the presenit issue. Principal Mac- Suri. F-oi God su loved the world that Hie
IVicar's article on " The Teacher in Ilis Study " gave Ilis only lîeguîuen Son, that whosoever bc-

sthe lirst of a stries. The next will bc on ''The lieveth in Ilim shoild niot perish but have ever-
[r-acher in Ilis Class. Principal MacVicar is lasting life.

imrselt a veteran teacher, flot nnly of theologica SCHOOL. Fîerein is love, flot that we loved
tudents, but in Bible-class. litimay well speak God, but that îlqe loved us and sent His Son tu be

with authority. the. nronit~iion foni- in



SO&Z Diona'y for MrsFn Çer

IBLE IDICTIONARY FOR FIRST QUAR-
TER, 1899

A'-brut-fkm. Chosen and called af God ta
a land, a scetl, and ta be a htessingj!( aoi nations.

An'-drew. Son ofijona, of flkthsaida, GaIi-
1er. and brother ni Peter.

Btfh-SK-da41. A town near thse north.
western shore of the Sea ai Gatilce, in the plain af
Geranesaret. The home of Andrew, Peter, and
.Philip. Distinct from Bet hsaida Juljus, eaut or
the Jardan.

OW-na. A village five miles raortheast of
Nazasreth, surrounded by valleys and mountains,
with springs an 1 gardens. Thbe homne of Nathanael,
and where Christ turned water ino wine, and
healed the Capernaum nobleman's son.

O)a-per'-na-uM. A tawn nartbwest ai
the Ses of Galilee in the plain of Gennesaret, on
the great Damascus road, having a custom house,
military station, synag(oZue, etc Here Jesus
abode, raught, and did many mighty works.
* Os-pha.. Sec Simo'n.

DI-sper'-eion. The Jews who became
- matterecl through persecution and business enter-

prise throutghout Aia,. Europe, and North Africa.
QaI'--Iee.The nortlaern province of Pales-

tine, containing 240 towns and village% of Jews
and Gentiles. The scene of Christ'ç early life
and moat of Ilis ministry, and from which [lis
disciples chiefly came.
* on't-iIes. A word applied ta ail non-
Jewish peoples.

Uar4.A prince with God, or prevailing
with God. The new name given ta Jacûb aiter
bis wrestling with the ange] at Peniel. liecame
the designation of the whole nation ;then oi the
teg tribes aiter their revoit under Jeroboamn.

da'-cob. S.on of Isaac. Sankc man>4wellr.
*Had twelve sans, who becamne the heads oi the

twelve tribes. Learned to live, nat by guile, but
by grace; s0 received the name af tsael.

alacoba Weil. On the casterona sie af
Mt. Geritim,on an d a bal! miles euat o! Shec-
hem, and one mile northeast af Sychar. Nearly
on tbe north is Joseph's tomb, and bere thse Sav-
lour rested, and %pake ta the wamnan of Sychar.

de-ru'-mu,-em. Originally à lebusite
strong hold, became the capital in David's time.
The Temple wâs buli there by Salomon. jeru.
salm' hias been destroyed either wholly or partially
seventeen times.

* John. Son, with James, oi Zebedee, à fisher-
mûn., Puinted by the Baptist ta Christ. The
disiple whoni Jeans loved. Cared for Mary aiter
thse crucifixion. Succeeded Pasul in Asia Mfinar.
Banished ta Patmos. Wrote the Revelarion,
tîbre Epiules, and the Gospel of lohn.

John the Baptiot. God's git ta Zacha-
rias and Elisabeth. The diviely-appointed fore-

-muner ai Christ.
do'-.sph. 1llusband ai the Via'gin Mary, and

*thse aeýputed lather of Jesus. A tineal descendant
1araid. 0i gret iaith,hlunility, tendlernesa.

Fi7oui died be1 re Jeans beZan is public min-
Ai.Joeii, son o ai atriarcb Jacob.

Jus-de'-a. The province oi Palestine south
of Samnaria and veat of the J ordlan. Thse acal
centre ai Jew"is le &l tbrough the bistory af the
natin i ta capital was Jerusalem.

Mobs.. Born in Egypt during bcundage af
Isrseluies there, but educated at the court of
Pharoah. FlerI to Sinai, bm, returned at the cali
ai God, and l'ed Israel ont af Egypt, and thron gh,
the desert. Received thse law f or lsael from
Gad on Sinai. 1)ied on Mt. Nebo.

Na-than'-a-ell, same as Bartholemew.
Native ai Cana. Faund by Pbilip and brought ta
J esus. Devout and guileleas. Becaine an earnest
disciple ai Chrict. i

Naz'-a.-reth. A town set in a basin in the
south of Galilee, where Jesus lived at borne for
thirty years, and wrought as a carpenter. Ilire
be preached, but did not many mighty works
there hecauqe ai their unbelici.

Nic-o-deb'-mus. A ruler ai the Jews, a
teacher of ksrach, and a Pharisce. At first came
by night ta jesus as an in6juirer ;then, as a »ecet
disciple. rlefended llim betore the Sanhedrim;
and at last boldly braught spices to anoint [lis
hodV.

Phar'-i-soes. -Separatists. A religious
party tin the Jewish Church, careful against cere-
monial uncleanness,'zealous (or the outward <arma,
and-the oral teachings ai the eIders. This zeal vas
too olten associated with sinful anid bigoted lives.

Phl'-ll1p. Native ofiBetbsaida, Galilee. CulI.
cd by Jesus when returning from the Jordan.
Brought Nathanael ta Jesus, answering bis
prejudice by "Camne and sec." A man ofitimid,

_ma'-i'-a.The capital city ai Nortisern

loraci. Namne canne by degrees ta be applied ta
th! whole district.

8a-ma'r-I-tans. Descendants ai foreig&
ers itroduced into Israel after the e.ile, and ai the
remaining laratlites. Baffled in their wish ta
share in rebuilding the temple at Jerusalem, tlîey
built a rival temple in MIt. Gerir.im, and remain-to

(this day hostile ta the Jews.
SI'-mon Pe'-ter. Son ai Jona, and

brother ai Andrew. Brought by his brothe-r ta
Christ. The aposthe ai impulse and boie. The
fiast ta coniess, and the first ta deny, bis Lord.
Afterwards becanie a vcr rock as an apostle.
Wrote twa epistles.

SI-lo-arn. A pool at the southern base ai
Ophel, receaving, by a Ion gconduit, water irom
Uli intermittent spring, lorogel, in the bllI.
These waters were thought ta cure diseases.

Sy'-char. A village at the enstern base ot
Ebai, one mile east from Shechem and jacab's-
well. The home ai the Sàmarilan waman vbo
received the water af lfe and braugît many to
knaw the Lord.

TI-ber'-i-as.6 In O.T. Chinnereth. In N.T.
Gahîlce or r*berffl. Cahied, like thc town, aRter
Tiberias Coeer. It is an aval expansion of th~

ardan, &bout tvelve miles long by five vide. t
hd usany tovns on its banka. It was eposd

to sudden atorms frant thse wioutains.

(Janomr
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Studioes In the Gospel by John

.o FII<SI' QUARTER: LESSON CALENDI)AR

1.JnuarY L. ..
1. 2 a:nuary 8..
3. anuary 15
4. Janulkry 22
5. January 29
6. February, 5.
7. Felîruary 12.,
8. February 19.
9. Fehruafy 2b

10. March 5 ...
i i. March 12
12. March 19.
11. Match 26

LESSON I.

.hrist the Truc Light. John ia 1-14.
.Christ's Fist Disciples. loi"' 1I 35 -46.

...................... Christ's Firsi Mirai-e. John 2 : 1-11t.
*. .. Christ and Nacodenius. John .3 t i î6.

Christ St Jacob's WVeIl. John 4: 5-15.
......... The Nolîleman's Son 1lcaled. John 4 : 43 54.

..................Christ's Divine Authottty. Joihn 5 : 17 27.
......................... Christ Feeding the l'ave Thouand. juoh116: 1-14.

.Christ at the Feast. J hn 7 : 14, 28 37.
Christ Freeîng fin Sin. John S: 12, 31.36.
Christ Iiealing the Blind Min, John 9 : 1-11.

..................... . .Christ, the Good Shepherd. John 10: 1-16.
..................... IE\'IEW.

CHRISUr THg TRUE LIGHT Jan. î, 1899

1. John 1 : 1-14 Comumit to ?a.emorY Vo. 9i.12. FStudy aiso Johni 1 31 8 *12-18, 12: 4-4W1

l. In the beglnnn gvise the W'ord, and tbe W'ord 9 (7) Th<îf was the trilo Liglît, wlîicli lightoth
%se with Ood, and the Word wa@ (bd. every nian that coiiieth ii tle Worlcl.

2. The »me vas ln ibis beglalniris wit12 God. 10. Ho wa@ in the wcrid. and the worli vite
3. Altt bingi were ruade (t)1Iyhlm; atia witbout m nade (1) by him, and the wurld kxiow hlmi fot.

hlmu vas not anything niede tua! iças rnitde. 11. }a,.came unto (8) his own, and hie nwn reociv-
4. lu hlm wam lite; and the lite wam ho light of ed him nt.

mon. 12. tint an msny as .received hlm, ta thern gave
And the llght oliieth fil (?) dark"e -p: and tbe Ile (<h power to becine (10) the sous of God, aveu to

dirkesm (3) cornprehended at nt. tbei ilhat belle,. on hie naine:
6. Thoro (4) wam a man Eent fromn 3od. whooe 18. Wbulchwere (II)boru, fot of blond, noroni ae

name vam John. wýil of the fitmh, noir of <lie wil1 ot mari, but of God.
?. The sme camne for (5) a wltuema to oear vitiers 14. ALd the Word (12) waa, made iiemh, and

aithe 11gb!, lia! &il Mon t) rOntl b
4
m ilgh l e (Pi) dwellt oinciig un, (atnu m- bel'rtld Lie glery the

leve. jlory se ni (14) t.he nnly begotten of t h Father), tuli
L. He was not (6) thLt Llght, butp'au mont tn bear ot graooo sud truth.
wltneems ni (6) th&& Light.

B.tvlmed Version -<1) Mar,. Throu gb ; (2) The datkos; (2) Ar prehendcd -Mbarg. Overcamo, (4)
came:. (5) Wýt t. (6) Th e (j) Theres wao the, true liRht. Pen eu fr h ht whiicL liglitetl riva ry mn cnm-

lng lotoae h Id NMorg. TI true% ligh whîch ligbetlî every main man cniuig , (àlarg. agaiii, Evory
zin ase e orueth ,) (S~) (brorj, ltio own thin go <9) Tbe riglit. (lh) Cllildren ,(11) Marg. Begotteu; (12)
ilecame; (13) (brook, Tabemaacied; (14) Mdarg. Au only bogotten frorna t ather.

GOLDEN TEXT

"In hlm waa 111e; and the
liue was tho light .1 màn."1-
John t: 4.

aDA ILT ENRADINOS.

M.-John 1: 1-1d. Christ the tune
Llght.

T.--Joho 1: 16.9. John's Wlt-
flua

W.-John I'i6.34. Thé Bon ot
God.

Tlh.-) John 1. 1411e aud IrÀght.

P.-I Jobn 5: 9.1&. Lite by
christ.

O.-John 8: 12.19 Light of lté
Viorid.

Ji.-John 12- 864cL Ro.isve, tbe
I<ht.

LIMSON PLAN

CHNPIOT Tuuf Tiaun LiGHT.

I. IN HZAVEH, 1 4 (a).

The Eteratal Word ; With God
and (cd ; The Creator nf &Il
The Inuntalnof it1,.

IL IN TEE Wout.Ln. 4 (b),5, 14.
The Light of men; Miado Ilemh;

Dwelling arnong mon; Showlxig
forth the Fathor.

1I. Paocz..uîeunD, 6-9.
By a' God-eeut vltneem;% Wlth

Porpo.. of graco ; As thi. Ligt
nfiacien.

IV. welurTE. 10, IL
By the world; By Bis ov.

V. RuouuVxZ,. 12, 1&.
Éy Penae; Througb failli; To

eonahlp. 0f Gpd.

11HZK
Dateo of John' m rnltry, A.1,.

26, 27.

PLACE
The wlldernmm of Judea,

whithor .naany reeortod te ltîe
Baptmt'a mînimtry.

CATEC131819
Q. 89. What ia the duty wh(ch

God roquireth of mnaiuP
A. The duty whlch Ood rqnlr-

etb of rnan lu obo4lienoe to Hl r..
vealed wliL

Q. 40. Wliat 4td God at jIr
rveai t emaisa for 1h. rul. 6f .4
obeddemS f

A. The ruIe whloh Ood st Brut
revealed to man for bJi obe-
dlenoe. waa the moral )av.

LESBON H1TUN8 - (Blooz ni
Pmalu) 72, (Po.). 384. 111S lii, au

69%0 lf1w v..amf"«M ,.. 44. - .. ~ z ~ . '- ~ -- .ê..
by Wbfe. oonft.ay eY ae ben-el

lu.



8 ~Chris&. 7ke Trw, L$ig [Jnai

Mark beglas bit Gospel with the ministry of J emus, Mattbew w'lth Hm birth, Luke with the.
Aunncition. John cairres us back ta the pre existent life that wus " in tbe -beginning with Gad."

It ta natural ; for John was thedisciple wbo wus most beloved and loved moist, and therelore
b.d deepest insigbt. His Gospel ta mare taken up w4h the thoughts and words af Jesus ihan vrith
Hia daings, and wus wriîîen to show His Divinity, and set Him forth as the Divine I.ie biver. It
la the gospel af the Son of Gud. ' These are written, that ye may believe bhat jeaus la the Christ,
the %n of God, and that believing yc may bave life in bis pa.me." (Ch. 20:- 3!.)

V. il, "In tht beÉgnning." The words wii• wbicb sucb lite-lite in its bighest formn and moast abun-
the Book af Genesis alio opens; but when the dant mrs.ure-bsîi man wus en];ghtened aome-
worid began ta be, the Word was. slready in exist. what a% God binseli i3 enligbtened. IlGod as
tocs. IlTAe Word." Greek L- e, whicb lighî." Wbere ibis ligbî exista, what is beautiful,
meana a word oir utterànce of the living voice. truc and good is seen and approved and follawed.
Trhe expression, the IlWord of the Lord,' *%s Such was the condition of maril before the Fall.
uaed-by Jewish writers in thetlime of Chriýýt as a V. 5. IlTAi ligla sneth in tli darkplesr." With
synonym for Jehovah, especially for Jehovah as the Fail and sin came darkriesa. Mian loi tht
manlfesting }fimselft w men, "God in expres. knowledge of God and the love ofgood. But the
dma." IlTWl Word" was also jised in tomne eternal, self-existent light bad nat perished ;and,
of the religious philosophies of Jobn's day. in the carkness, it was stili sbining. (Heb. i : 1.)
John under tht guidance af the unerring Spirit of Ail tht various forms of revelatiao wbicb Grod

&God bere makes knowu ai first band the truc -gave the. world under the old dispensation werd
nature of the Word. beams from tht Word, wbo is The Light.

" ?àd Word vas wiah Ced." A separate per- " And the dorkpfesr attehended it »#et," ie ,
aoolity. Il 7À.- Jind vi Ccd, " truly Divine. did not lay hold of and use tht Light. The as

" Wtt Ced." Not a God. wbich would have of mmnkind stili lay witbout knowledge of Divine
beeri abominable to Jewish tara. truth and without will ta follaw it.

V. a.. IlWas wità Ced."I Tht repetition, as dota V. 6-8. The Evangelist i. givirrg in a condensed,
also the Greek preposition for '"with," suggests but orderly, way thehistory of Redemptian. In the
mar tisan tht mere existence of the -Word made five verses; preceding he brings us fram tht Begin.
hy aid with God. It betokens personal inter- ning to tht Ibcarnation, but before he tells us
course, lellowship, communion, mutual love. of the Incarnation, for learoea a.nd corn-

V. 3. Il Malde b>' Htnj." John îs in no doubi. pleteness' sake,be must speak af tht Forerunner,
The Ward is the Crestor. IlIn Greek philoso- the God-atnt Iluî'eess," tht Incarnate Word.
phy the problem waa to' acertain by whom, af John the Baptist's miniatiry bad made a sensa.
what and iu view of %%hat the world was made" tion in Jude&. Soure, iudeed, thought him the
(Dada). John supplies tht amwer, IlAUI tAs.sg7 Messimh. They Wet mistaken. "lHa mmij
@wu made by Htm.' In tht first clause of the Mei Light, kai came tkai A# mighi bear ivtmiru dy
vems we awtep the unîverat witb a telescope, 14eLgA.
lad ta iii utinost bounda, we duiscover only tbe V. 9. There are different rendeninsaof ths'vese.
waij ai Ilts banda. In the second clause we That of the R.V. margin is excellent. IlTht traie
aci citastion vriîb a microscope, and find no light whicb lighteth evtry inu vas coming ino

atom that lie ha. not formed. tht world"II; even wbile John *as beauing wit-
V. 4. " los im masu li/e." To the student of neas and anme vert mistaking bici for the Light.

sen«ce the ori&in and nature of life are a pro- Il T4# trai gà. Pmtriarcb, psmlmiat, propis.
fSnd mystery. Tht Bible teaches et dumi, in ail et, had ail revealed morie portion of truth But
lia forum, it cornes froma God, fron Hîm, vbo ihese vert 'broken lighta.» Thty vert but
alom e bha lite iu H imiseîf" (ch. 5 : 26). d-Planeis thinieg vi4 

reflected brightneaa. N"-
"Th lt h/e wwa t/Ad ligM ef mmn." Wîhen Eo thè davu had com-e ;tht Sun, the truc Lighi1 the
mmi m ln lia ovu i e infuaed i him Source oftN Uhs vas rising.



Chri tAt 1>W fJIt

"wôicA lhgAlel4 avIr wian." Perhaps, ai
Godet, 14enightening every mia, illiaminating
him by the sublime intuition ai the good, the
beazatiful and the- truc."

V. îa. ilAnd 1» worldknewv hip noa." Not
even the intelligent world, the worid af men, to
whom liRht haid once been given, recog-
nizýd their Creator when lie cime.

V. i r. "Hi: ow. In the first clause, the Greek
wards Ifhi. own " are neuter plu rail literaily
Ifbis own thingi." The land, tl;e city, the
temple, the institutions, the people werc ail
chosenanmd ippointcd by G-3d, God'i own. (Ex.

.5 ; Deus. 7 : 6; Mîbltt. 21 : 33, etc.>
"iHi. was in " the worid ;but to his own he

fi cae in i special way.
"'His own." In the second clause, tbe words

are masculine plural, fi i own people " ire-
cfrived Aï i,,,, aliliough they knew boU
.w&s ; as in the parible, Matt. 21: 38.

V. ta. "A:rniatyasrrecet,v(dhim." There wereý
individusis who reçeived Ilrim.

IlPosver."-(M argin and R. V. «" rçi4. ") The
word signifies rigbî, title or warrant, and ibis
carrying witb it the power.

Noir how man 's meatnd God's power are con-
joined. They became cbildren of God when they
believed. Their faith wtt iheir own, and yet
faith is the gift of God (EAh. 2 :8) and the new
birtb into God's family was the resuit of God's
v'il] and power (v. 13) (cf. Phil. 2: 12, 13).

V. 13. "BNfX01 oo jMt i -,1. .... man.' In the
aew birth there is no question ai descent as ffom
Abraham or of any huma> reiationsbip. All is
as firit hasts from God.

V. 14. The great fact a.ready itat edyà coming
ol the Eternal Word int the woild, ,isw more
fully declared. <Note the parenthesis in the raid.

die of the verte. "'Fait of grace and trnV..me-w
fers flot ta Ilthe Father"i or " giory"' but t%&
"the Word." We shall discusi the test aor~b

verse first, tbe parenthesif; laier).
"6TA# Word ww mads /esh." (R.V. "lb.-

came fiesh ".) The great doctrine of tbe Incar.
nation. In "lbecoming "l flesh Ife did flot ceaie'
ta be what lie was before. liFe wai, and con-
tinueth ta be, God and man, in two distinct na-
tures and one person." The word l' flesh,"
wbilst making clear the fact that He possessed a
Iltrue body," xpust flot be taken ta excîtide the
"9reasonable soul " which was aima i.. It ex-
presses the totality of min.

IlDwdt among, ut." LIteraily fi tabernacied,»
tented, as dîd Jehovah amongq;t His people in the
wilderness.

Fu!! aigrace anti truth." The words cre
spond nearly to the 0. T. expressions fi mercy
and faithfulness." IIow m,,ni,,rfulIy tbese are
set forth in Jesus Christ i The grace, the mercy,
which purposes and p!ans the weifare af man -
tbe truth, the faithtulnesi, which brings lb...
purposes to fullment.

il Ir beAe!d his glory."' This is John's pet-
sonal testimony to the truth just set forth (cf. i
John i : , 2). Let no one doubt that the Word
becime flesh : " We bebeid his glory," the glory
of Ilii personality and charicter. There was no
mistake. lie was truly nothing cite &ni noibing
leu !han that Eternal Word, that Truc Light,
which Ju)hn and his fellow disciples took Hire ta
be; for His glory wasI "ai of the only begatten
fromn the Fatber."

IlHis g1T0y." Ail the grestncis and goodom
which Lie manifested. God's glory is the tum af
liii sitribuîes. (Sec Shorter Catechism, Que.. 4.)

" flic on/y beçotten." Sec Lukie i 1 s

ILLUSTRATION AND AIIPIICATION.r

"IVÎ ti bqxnniqu was t»c W'ord'" v. i. How mouth of his Divine Muster, and of what the Holy
majesticslly ibis Gospel open&s! There is no at.- Spirit, given ia foul meaure on thai Master's de-
tempt at argument. It is revelation pure and
simple. Argument cornes lite; on. The words
tha. fle spoke and the thingi tbat lUc did are the
arguments, mnd ibey were writtext down Ifthat ye
mig)sr believe thei Jesu.. i.. tbe ChrWs, the So>n of
God and that believing ye might hstvelif through
bis ="(CL. 30!@ 31.) The opeuing mea-
tusco aure mm ofi what John eued at the

panure, ha'! furtber revealed ta hira
f 4iAniwere m4zd' bY,43m~," v-3. Rcad tihe

wordî slovly. Let thein siais in. Follow Ilim la
thought in lus great creative acta. The Almi1.hty
sad, if migbty in making, alto "inighty ro s v.."
There ii a hittle glimp& given, taa, into the
Chamer of i.. heari He made ail thinga,
therefore lb., ar, pedcou to Hi... lit wiii mot



C"if me. ?su L4i
.4

(Jaàuar7x

lorget the. work af His own banda, Mlo
1"sa thlsg or the. lest persan.

"4God who made the eath,
The air, the sky, the sea,
Who gave the light its birth,

Careth for me.

evcn the.

-Hymn 509, Book ai Puibe.

"la 4iu wSa la/e," v. 4. The Christian relig-
lmn optns up the source af iféI. It la no merle
pbilosopby speculating as ta the why and where-
<ire of things. Nor isit a set ofirules alone foi
holy living. It i. infinitely mare. It la the r-ev.
eû?tIýo of lufe, and ai hou men, dead in sin, ma*y
be âMde. alive shrangh God. None other than
tbus Son of God hau everdared ta say, 'lI ams tht

,pUfé ai the World," and no other Gospel is like
Ris ; "Ht that believeth in me, though he were
dead yet thail lie live:- and whosoever liveth
and believeth in mie shall neyer dit." (John i i

7Tà# lfif vas tke ligkt Of mm,," v. 4. Such
it vas in the bliss of Paradift. Their Creator's
lue fte&h imbreatbe into theni, our first parents
duels in the liglit. Because tht life of God was
in thesu they knew and loved and followed tht
good and the true, and walking in tht light their
happius vas complete. They rejoiced ia aIl
the. god things which Go>d had made. The ligbt
vas shining ; tht worid sas full of light and joy.

h another sense aIma Chriat's life wuas the
kiht of men. » While on earth, wherever Ht
ve:nt, He shed about Him the radiance of perfect
casado, of sveet reasonablenesa, ai tender con-
passimofa patience. H-is light shone in tht
dancea. Ht expecta the &=me Qf those who
proies His name. - IlI amn the light of tht
wodd » ; "«Yt are the hait ai tht vorld....
'Let Voisr ligbt so shint befare mien, that they

My-eayur Cood vorka and gloriiy p-aur
Patio, vhich is in Heaven." (Matt. 5: 14, 16.)

"God lovcd the. wodd of sinners lait
And nul ncd by the (al;

Salvatias ful, at highest cOs,
He offers free ta ail."

-Hynin 12% Baok ai Pr-aise.

It is a delightful exercise in arithmetic ta caunt
the " whosaevers" aio the Bible

Il Ho va> ,soi tAt yaA, . 8. It requ*res
grace ta take a secand place. Jahn the flaptist,
as we shall read a littie fa abher an (v. xS, 20-27),
passessed that grace, and thereby stands as an
example. There cao b. but few leadera. How
ludicrous ta envy them, or ta reife ta serve ex-
cept ini the place of honar. Suchl a thing should
nat once be named amaag Christ'. (allouera, for

w position in His service is an honor, and those
0 pa"ss anly the talent far an interdor place

da better.worc there than as leaders.
Wkic.I lt:ghlelA ervery man," v. 9. Atext

which bas red much controversy. Itiscalled the
"Quaker'stext,' because orn it "the Quakers
found their doctrine that every man h&a day 91
visitation, and that to every mari Gad gives suffi.
cient grace." (Expisitor's Greek Test.) AUt will,
hovrever, agret that, whilst -the vorld is dark, it
i.s not ail d4rk. The Eternal Light is stili alia-
ing with subdui'd but steady radiance. It maay bç
discerned by those who have eyts ta set, in tht
goodpecs of God, in the main from heaven, ia the
fruirfui seasans which 611l men's hearti with fbod
and gladness. In conscience, too, not utterly
ailenced, it makes its existenc:e knawn.

S" H> ow, rectitived Ais mio," v. i i. Think
out the perils of proximity ad f&mihsrity and
privilege.

'«Fdi ofgraeransd rwA,"Ilv. 14~. After sunch
fashion, says John, did the Word "dweli among
uls" Picture the apoatle in bis old age loaking
back o those three years ai preciaus las imacy,
nov en long piat. He recalîs every linearneat ai
tnt statures as tle Mans ai azaret. ; listensPFa à eaneis, " v. 7. A Most honorable again ta bis aciAnts ai lave ; treslea, as that

service- A service passed over ta lits disciples, vaice hecomnes stera in the denunciation of wraag.
"Va aha"I be vstnes.es unta me"~ (Acts 1 8). ida-rs ; won-lers afresh at tht miracles of mervy ;
It "aL ta tts aso ta so con(ess lI:m before Mien. tres oncle More in the upper raom and la the.
It la thus men are ta be moat certaini y won te arden and an Golgotha. "lPull of grace and
the. Savions. 1truth,' lie was indecd. Ail who have knovn

"7lit OU/ mm tu£à i Am.« buw," snd loved tht Saviour cd men &ive Like testimoay.
v. 1 Noci. bave evu bau dis.ppoint.d in Hlm.



LitssoN Il. CHRIST'S FIRST DISCIPLES -Jan. 8, 1899
John 1: 85-4& Commit &0 Mlemory va. 35-37 Stndy a110 eh. i :47-51; Matt. 4: 18-M

la. Agin tha nazI day aller John etood, dn t oaf hisadisci pie.; anZa& And Iaaklng npon .7.'aa se ho valked, haoad
ebhold theLam b af God 1

M. And the twa disie. haard hlm sp.ak, and
they foUlovd JoWana.

a& Thon Jolan. sined ad mv thna flloving,
and aaltb eno thom *h'at a.ek y@.P Tbay aoud
unte hlm, PatWhl iwhloh ia ta my, boin« lnterpret6d,

(linjwhava dvalIaat thon ?
<~. Ho matb uneo them, <(» Coma and se.. They

camai and caavwhua ho S veit, aid abode vlth him
that day: for it wua about the tenth hour.

&0 Ou* af th. tva whloh hoard John apek and
foilowad blm, vus Andrev. Bimon Pa'teraRother.

d1 Ho (2) tiret ind.th his own hrother éit'mon,
and aaith onio hlm, W» biava tonS the (4) lma-et'aa

vhlah la, beung lnterpreted. (5) the Christ.
42. And ho brought bina ta jean&. (6) And vhen

Je'ens beheld hîrn, h. sld, Thon art t, îmon thamon
of (7) Jo'na: thon ahait b.cal.ed (J'pha4whoh la
by interprotation (8) A atone.

4. Tlhe day foliowiug Jean.i (9) vouid g o forth loto
flar-le., aud findeth Pblip, anîd aaith unto hi=
Foliov me.

44. Nov Phtiip Va&!B4 4a-a b 01 1 th iys
An'drew and Po ter.

45. Phil'îp Sndeth Na than'a-el,and aaith unto hlm
Wa hava ton hlm, of vhom Moses la th. Law, ýa
the prophata, Ml write, Jeansua of Na.s'a-rth. thea»n
af Jdaeph.

4&. And Na-than'"-. aaid nnâto hlm, Cantb.r.aaM
good thing oome ont of NWa'-reth ? PhlYip aalib
ento hlm. more and a.

IRevise Vmige..-1JMarxj, Teaoh.r; (2) Te @hall a..; (3) Findeîh ti#; (4) Ma.mlah; (5) Chrfi
Marg ".., Anounled; (6) Jens look"d opon hlm anSl maiS; (7) John; (8) Peter; (9) Wa amludd Io e

GOLDEN Tuxi?

64 Be"ld t. Lramb et God 1"

John 18 a&

DAILT MRÂDIIIOS

K.-Jobn 1: as i Chrits firal
T.-Jobh 1 -1 Disci ples.

W.-Mat5. 4: 18-25. The second.

Thb.-Lýuka 1&2L. Trus di"cple-

P.-XMi 8: I&UM Taaabhni the'

S.-Jobn là: M121. Frianids of'

* X, -ai» "la .,.i

LflSON PLAN

OhumaTar !13r Diicu'x.a: Tvo
Groupe.

1. TRa Fx«w Twaza (John,4
Androw, Simon).

1. Parila tram the aid Meater,
86-37.

IL Abiding vîth the na* Mias
ter, e, 39.

L. Thb rlin" in af a brother,
d0, 4L

4. The.desga.tlon of à amdar.
a'

il. Tirs N=r TIWO CPbil
Nathanasi)

1. Phlp cailed by Jiocas, 0. i4.
IL Nathana.l ronghtby Phltp.

4& 4

Feb., A. D. 27, diraotIy aftar tha
Temptation in the Wldunem

Bethabara: a villal protmbbly
at thé tard of the Jordan, caday
opposite Joh.
CATICCHIE

Q. 41. Wh.v- s fth* morai lmu
summarüly oerab.nded P

A. The moral law lsa mn.mr4~
oonmbended in the tan oom-
nanSm anta.

Q. 4. Wa* tg Us. »Mie 0f
ton commansdsmlt

A. The au- of the ten es.
zmandmanla ta, To love the LerI
alur GoS with aIl aur haai-t wtlh
a&U aur aoni, vlth &Ul aur ategbv
soSd vlb aiU aur mind; &" ou

04e1ghboe M. OUMaIVes
LMMON HYTM (Bok la

rVàM.a OP M'. Ms MI M

I.

il

TH \orld - - DARKNESS AND DgATH

WORD - LIGHT AND LIFE

s»te Rrst DiAuk.

»riv Po aBAM PAP>E"

To be aaaigned the Sabbatb previous. Only one tapic mhould be given to each acholar. Som*

times aIl may be amkied to vrrite on the sme topic. The papera ta be read out in the clam.

1. poe that leas is Divine.
2John the Baptist ta the forerunner of Chriat.

3. WhY Meni relec Christ'.

BLACKBOARD RI(VIEW
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voxurcrixe LIaKI
In thse at lessan we learned what the Forerunner had to say about Ilthe true Light;" whose

Ufekis the light of mien, lightening every man coming into the woîild. In this lesmon we, are intro-'
duced, hy the Forerunoer, to Hini as Il he Lamnb of(God. I We wstacss the winnag ai His first
disciples. We hear His own first recorded word, spoken ta every hungry, thirsty, meeking sont.
* 'tise first two disciples of the Mani of Nazareth were won by the witnels John the Baptiat bore

to Him. Many were looking for the coming af the promised Memsiah, and were ready to heui John
himmeli as the Christ, bu t he said (v. 15), My Successor is my Superier hecause he vas my Prede-
cesor, 1 am but a voice (V. 23) ta kill YOu Of Him whase andal.thong I -am flot worthy ta untie.
TMm One who ment nie ta baptize s.id to me, IlUpon whom thou shaht sec the Spirit descending and

*abidingon llim,the sarne is he," vs. 33, 34. The Spirit vas to descend as a dove, and the sigu
vas ma unique that there could bc no mtstake. The Forerunner and the Successor- had flot met be-
fore (v. 31) so that there could be no suspician af collusion. The Baptist maw, believed, testified,
amid-so fulfilled his mission. f

1. IMeh Virst Thre. IDImelpIme.

VIS. 35,36. "T/she ,wexi day," the day aiter John' s
fit public proclamation, vsl. 29.34. 1 ohn
wai mding with tva af his disciples, and look-
lng-gningiietly-u pan Jesus. Contemplat.
img Hi. as thi promised and expected M essiah,
-be exclaîmed. IlBehold, the Lamb of God 1 "
The day before he had publicly testified that
Jems vas Ilthe Son af Gad," Ilthse Lamb of
God that takets away-bearethz-the min of the
v orld." "&Tise Lamb af God " is the God-
given acrificial offering, which alone can take
avay in. The awo disciples wonld think at
came ai lia. 53 : 6-7. IlThere is only ane way in
vhicb a lamb can take svay sin, and that is by
mcrifice." <Dods ini Expositor's Greelc Testa.
ment); and only the Son af God caui expiate
thse min af the varld.

V. 37. "lThe Baptist does not bid them iallow,
but they feel the attraction vhich ma olten ince
bus boa feit." (Dada.) They iollowed Jestis.

V. 39. "/ssw turssed." He always meecu more
than bail way those who are comning ta IIim.
Ra»i-itenslly IlMy Greatneis "-a title af
honcor for Jevim religious teachers. The writer
uterprets it for Gentile readers, Il Master aIo
"Teacher." W4uri dwd/u(et tAoiu F" The

questio put probably through shyneas, as Dada
umcs They heslt.ate, even when .iollowing,
but vs ta know wher&Hc might be foond an.-
othe Lime. Ilis quick invitation, "lCorne and
Nsé,» teruiinatem theur hesitation. Blessed termi-

V. e Il "Tk ttntA Akr." lbc Jewiss day,
àsu davu t.l dans, Or trou suri tili munset,

iwas divided into twelve hours, longer or shorter
according ta the season af the year. The tenth
hotu would bc about two hauts before dark.

V. 40. IIAndrew," when thim Gospel was writ-
ten in tbe end af the first centu1ý, would bu
better known as the mare famous Simon Pete
brother. The anc who is not named à~ John, tise
writer of this gospel, who madestly Icaves fis
own identity ta be inferred. Sec also, ch. 13:
23-25 ; 30: 2, 21 ; 20: 24.

V. 4 1. "Farit" may mean eitberthat Andre'm
first thought iras ta tell his brother the nevs; or,
that bath beand John had met- out ta find Simnon,
and that he had iound him first; or, thu ateci
had met out ta find "lbis own " brother, and that
Andrew iound Simon finst. The first mens
seenms best. Il àessias " is the Greek iorm
for the flebrew word Messiais, wbich mes.nsI i
Greek,"l Christ," the Anointed,salemnly met apart,
as were the High Priests and Kingm ai Israr
by the anointing with ail. The word im inter-
preted for the Gentile reader, as is Rabbi in y, 3S.

V: 4.2. IlTkm mi Simon., etc." Andrew had
probably introduced him wben he brought him,
though Jesus would already knov bis name,
as he knew bis character and destiny. "' Tkos
.çkai & cm/led Cepkas," Peter, rock or Marie ; as
in French, Pierre, a stane, or proper Dame, Peter
(see Mat. 16 : 17, 18). Naines 50 given were i-
tended as indexes ta charactpe. Jesus knev
what Simon vas, and what bi wms ta become.
The naturally emotiorml, impulsive, unstable
Simon vas ta become the trong, gte.diast, fest.
les Peter, though Jeasu himsclf neer msemas ta
have calle hi. by amy a"ho name tha= Sima.



Christs JIrst £*d>Z.s Il j
Ul . he, Tv1 l'm Isplas.
V. 43. Jeo lidgoneoajudos obe baptized by

John ; Hoe i nov 16 minded " (R. V.>) ta retsarn ta
Gmlile. "Hei ndetk F'Iil>." Whether belore
mtting ouat or by the way is imiyattrial. IlFat
hw ou," be My disciple, imitate Me, learn of
Me, take pàrt and lot with Me.

V. 44. This i evidently given as ane reason
why Philip was called.

V. 45. "O 0/ ho'n Most$r in theaw ... did
mrile " (sec Gen 3 : 15 ; 22 :18 ;Deut. 18 : ,
18) ; and of whomn " thd prophets " did write,
(mte a. 53, etc., etc.). 'The son of Jùosepà,"

as He vws thon commonly suppod to bel. I
divinity and supernaturs.l conception vere as yet
known ta but few. '1 Of Naaeth,> the place
where joseph and Mary lived and wherc jesa
waa broughit up.

V. 46. "lCami avy gwod thing, etc.?t" (Cf. ch.
8: 52.) Nazareth was an out-of-the-way place,
not once referred ta in the OId Testament,
nov in Josephus.

"Conte ansa se#" is the best answer tomeuc
prejurdice. Nathanaci had an open mnd ; ho
came and saw for himself.

ILLU5TIkAT'JA71U. AND APPLICATION

'1 Ltoking (gazing intently) upon jésus," v. 36.
Sa Itut£ every ane contemplate jesus who would
direct othera £0 Ilim. The wilness o! John was
very sim2ple and brie!. " It was a simail seed,
but it has had a migbty growth."

IlBehold lAc Lamnb o/ God," v. 36. This is
wbat might be called tht first gospel sermon. It
vas short and the congrégation wa.s smali, but it
vas effective. The whole congrégation vau con-
verted. , Significantly enougla, the sermon &truck
straigh£ for the central £ruth of Christianity, a
crucified Saviour.

The miu.ion of the teacher, as of the minister,
is to point others ta the Lamb of God. John the
Baptist vas, ini this respect, a modeL. A fainous,
preacher bas said, "lNever preach a sermon by
vb.ich a soul could flot find its way ta Christ."
The teacLer should as -constaa£ly keep tht lead-
iag ai boula ta Christ In view as the prcher.

"4Ttie foioaved Jesus.," 'v. 37. This is what
made tbem disciples; not aimply following Hirn
in the way, but aIl that it led ta. It may seemn
toaus it vms easy for these twa ta foilov jeaus. It
mboaald bc fat ete for us. IlBleased are thosý
thst bave flot seen, and yet have believed." Why
hale ynu not followed on ta know the.Lord ? la
auay vork more important than working out your
ovn asîvation ; is sny companionship more de.
lightful than *communion with the Christ ? Il
you reject the lAmb of God, wha wiii béar away
your sin ?

'W4at reek y#VI v. 38. IlThis was the first
broath af the winnoving fan." Jesus asks themn
Wb? they foilow, because Ht vanta tbem ta look
into themmelvos. Sa muca depends on thetrmo-
tie, the why. Thtir a&ava revomi the need af
tht qostla..

«W/are dzvellest t"o F" y. 3& #'Th"y
cannot ail gt once put thetr bearta' yearnirag
and high hopta inta woarda. They want ta know
more ai Iiim and to sec their way more clearly
before they commit themacîves, befote they con-
fess their new-found, haif.formed faith.

"*Corne and ste," v. 38. A graciaus invita.'
tion al once accepted. If the Master ias thua
acceasiblé boy much mare should tht servant be?
He vants ail If i ta echo this preciaus invitation.
The anc who comes and secs viW aimait ct.
ta.inly abide and foilow.

IlTkey abode wil/ Ain, " v. 39. As 1lisi haome
wa at Nazareth, Ht vas prubably the guest of
some Judean friend or relative, or passibly, mak-.
ing tht beat of some cave in tht rocks. "6Tht
Son ai Man bath flot where ta lay his hoad."
What vould curiosity not gsve for a phono-
graphic record af their talk that evening 1

IlHi f6rit ,6ndeth his ow» brother," v. 41. The
firat disciple becomes immaediately a misaianary.
Ont ai tht suett proofs that we have iourid tht
Christ is our désire tg~ bring others ta Hins, as
truly is the misaonary %pirit tht spirit ai thec true
Christian.

IlWe Aaz'efoun'd," v. 41, imPfita John'. Wath
as well as Andrev's. It seema mima to impty
that tbey had been mceking. "They that seek
me diligently shalI find me," Prov. 8 : 17.
" Seek ye the Lord vhite he may bo fonud,"
Isa. 55 : 6.

" Ho brouç4t Airn to lents," v. 4z. This Im.
plies something more than mere teiling. Aradrew
vas thoroughgoing, finiahing vhat ho began.
He vas able ta bring Simon because ho ha" comn
himaif, Tht toacher Who =mx mercly teU h.h
clam a&Wu Jeas hbu litti. power. He muet b.

Càrùi's J%79 Àwwiks
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abb to sy, " 1 have found the Christ" He muet
plead abd persade and prsy, and neyer despair
Ml ho bau brought themn &Il, ane by oe, ta
Jesus. Simnon vas only oce, but what a great
thing it wau ta bririg sucb a one 1 What teacher
un kricw when he rnay bring a future Pleter ta

474.uu shal & cal/ad Cepa, v.4.jesus
k"cw wbat Simion -was and% uat he was ta be-
eomte; aimait the very opposite ai what he had
been. Bave faith in the transforming pwer ai
the grace and spirit of Gad.

66/1tuu. . . fuadetà PhiliP," v. 43. Andrew
~findeth Simoan, and now Jesus encaurages bum
and tbe athers by finding Phiiip. diThe servant
le net greter than bis 'master." lie daes the
work Iliaeli which lie wsnts us ta, do. Some
souk are found by. a teacher (John)', some by a
relative (Andreuj, saome by a friend (Nathaniel),
nmme b7 the Master Himielf. No ane nced wait
for anather ta bring hini. Jesus sap tinta ail,
" Core anta me ai ye that are hcavy laden,"
Natt. ix . a&. Whosoever wiU rnsy corne, with-
orit waiting ta be brought.

J6 kilP ces of Beth.raida," v. 44, and prob-
ably, tberefore, acquainted with Andrew and
Peter. It is niait inmportant ta win for Christ
@4 wacy sa passible ai the sane clasu, or set, or
place. 'The dies ai nature, ai kindrcd, and ai
cmpaciiomibip cSnt in the Chrisian life, in

ýi 0

Church w'oyk. Set your scholauu to bring thais
af their awn set ta lesus. jesus finds Phiiip that
A# may find Nathanaci, as Andrew had fauad
Simon. 11<One lighted torch servez ta lght an-
other and thus the fsith iu propagated." The
dloser the dle the stronger the bond ai influence ;
and when the life confirme the lips the appeai af
a dear one is weli nigb iirnistibie.

dCan aNY gvOd cOrn eut Of fflasreth," »v. 46.
Even a guileless, man may be ptejudiced. There
is nathing thit hinders so mnxy from caaning te
Christ as prejudice.

diCre and jet, v. 46, ira chalenge ta pot
Christ ta the proof, and it is a standing invitation
any ane rnay uccept. Acqua intance with Christ
%ill confitri *11 bis clarrs. Uige4n ai in yonr
clasa ta i "C(me and see." If they wiil but
dicame and se i "they will sureiy coniesa Chriar
as Nathanael did. Cnrne and see what Christ la,
what lie bas donce, what He wili do foir
you I

Every teacber should pondez the variaus ways
in which diâcipics are won for Christ ; as uiany
by personal influence and persuasian as by the
ministry ai John, and only anc ai five directly
by jesus llimseif. There are thase who scek,
theuiselves ; those wha have ta be sought iad
broughî ; those who *re prepared and ready ta-
ccme, and those wha are prcjudiced and lience
slow ta, beieve ; but, all are welcanie.

TIro8c FOIR BRIE? PAPEES

(To be asuigned the Ssbl-ath previous. Only one topic Ehould be given ta each seholar. Sorne.
tim«e aU moy bc aàked Ia wiite on the sanme topic. The paptis ta be resd out in the dais.)

i. What the Bible says *bout Iambe as sacrifices.
à. The cost of following Christ.
3. How we niay being others ta Christ.

BLACEBOARD REiEiW

WAYS TO CHRIST
ROCLAMIATION OF THE woRD--Afdrew, John

By RIVATE 1NviTATION-Peter, Nathanael

BP ERSONAL CAL-PhiIip
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oHRi8r8 FIRST MIRACLE

13s
Jan. 15, 1899

John 2: 1-IL O ommit to m.mory Ir. 11.
IL And the third day there vi a i mrrige ln 8. And ho f.10h anto ibeni Drav out no,«, »4

Osinsof (il--s;and the in ither of joes@ vws boar auto the (8) governor ai the toast And 0h07
&aer@s1 bars 10.

2. And botb Jeunea vus saleS, and hl% disciples, 9. Whou the ruler of the toast b.d tetai the
to tbe anflre. WatOf (4) that vos moide vine. anid knov sot wb.noe

&. And wbo, (1) tb.y vanteS vine, the mother af 10 vas: ibn% the servanto vhtoh drov the vatet
J68n8 sitb te lts Tbey h4veba wi,'.. knev;> the gavernor ot %ho toast oatied the bride.

4.Je'eam .sAth an»i ber, Woman, vbat have 1 to groom,
do wlth to..? min@% bourla 15fot y00 corne. 10. And saitb auto lmti, Uvery man (5) et th. be.

5. Blis mother aslth auto the servante, Whasao- glulag dotb ast forth good vin@; sud wibm mon
*ver ho bath auto you. do it. have (6) weli drank. b Che sht whloh la voir».: but

& And %bars ves t bhorea Mx vsterpeota Of th')u ihrsot kept th. good via@ until nov.
néone, after (9> th. masser of th. pprltyiag af the - I. This. b.g taalug ot ( 7) mirsoo did Je'aus in
;eva, oontaiaiag tvo or &lhre@ firk lis &ploc@. as ai f 1. an.,sd mnifeuted. tort hi.e ulory;

,i. Jeaus aeith unwa thera. Fait the vaterpota vlth and UUl SliWle b.Usovqd on hlm.
voter. And th07 liueS theni Up to, #de brjm.

B.,lisod Verf4lo.-<l) The vine faile-d (2) Tbe Jewe' mianer of parlfylug; (9)Governor: Msg..
tevsrd; () Nov become: Msrg. Thot it Lad become; (5) Settoîh on tiret the good vine; (6) Dmank

freely; 7)>H18 sia..

GOWENa TEXT

66 And hie diecipie. belilev-

ad on him.'-Jokn 2 al1.

DAILY READINGS

M.-John g: 1-11. Christ'@ Srst
miracle.

T-Mark 7: 1-9. Oustama of
purifvl'w«.

W.-Luke 7:1iii . Mirucles proofa
of autbority.

Tb.-John 10: 81-42. Evideace of
Dlvlaity.

7.-Luie Si: I1-18 Goo coaa'.
Paay.

8.-By. : 1.1A viellai.
».-Jahn 16:29343. Do je now

bellevo?

# ILEI9SÔN:PLAN

<J3RnISI'a FîaRB MIRACLE.

I. TuEt M"REXÂGE FEcAST, 1, 2.

The Macrrlge; The Queuta.

II. Tnis WATVa INTO WwNE, 3-9.

Hia mothetas part; The ser.
vante, part; fils ava part.

III. Tiau GovnaNoa TEaT:-
MONT, 9. 10.

IV. Ta FArrE or TEE Du,-
CIlLES, 11.

rXiffl
Peb. .AD. 27.

PLACE
obus of galille-llkely the

mndemn Kefr Keana, tive milos
nartb-esat of Nus-roth, on thé
rad to Res afi <3ile.
CATECRISR
'Q. <8. Wloat e isé pr.fe

the ton oansndtsd
A. Trie prefae tc th. toea om.

miandmouls la in thoe voiS.. 1
am thé Lord thy God, wh<.h
hava brmfu4ht lhu aout of 'à-
land f, Egypt, oust of th&é Ani
of bondaqo.
LESSON HY>?NS-Ql3ook of

Prijat) U%2 18 (P.>) 1M8 176, 111,
d73.

CONNECTINO LINKS

The finding of Simon by bis brother Andrew and bis coming ta Jesus were upon hed dasok9
af in v. 35. This was in Judea. The ucat *day,(v. 43) Jesus departs ta Galilee, tak ng to~$*
Simon, Andrev and John. Philip and Nathanitel are added by the way. On the third day zerÏeay-
ing Judea 1[e attends the marriage feast at Cana af Galilee vith flii disciples, and turns the vater
mbt vine. This Cana i maît likely tbe Kefr Kenna af ta-day, five miles north eust ai Nazareth,
and tome eighty or ninety miles from Bethabara, where John had been baptirirg. It vas a peîty
village. The surroundings af the miracle were extremeIy common-place. The stary itsel< breathes
the very almosphere of affection and kindness, and reveals the tender iaterest of our graciaiua Lord
froa heavea ia the humble ioys ai humble folk.

EXPOSITION t

IL The Mariage Pesant. 1, 2.

V. i. Il Thé tkird day."' After Jesusand H in
disciples had leIt J odes, v. 3

Amarriag." A great occasion in the East,
as vbeze ina k not? As sunset drew near, the
brilegroom, clad in fine vestments, supported by
bis Irieud (loba 3 : 29) and accompaaied by ai
boit of others, vent- ta tbe home ai bis betrothed.
She, arrayed in ber best, veiied and surrouaded
by th. village maidons, met bim ut its thrahoid.

Thea by torcblight and vith hippy clamour of
music and thoutîng, tbe gay company returned to
the bridegroom's home (Mait. 25 :7, 10), there
ta spend the houri in feast aud long. To the
more thougboful fews «Imarriage conveyed mach
higher tboughts than thase of (estivily and menti.
ment. The piaus fasted before it, :ounieuing
their sins. It vu regarded almoot as a Sacs&.
ment. Entrance ito the murried staU vu
tbought to âUry the forgIvos of M", Et ai.



Christs #Trst if tnwk

moi issus as If the. relationship of husband and
bride betv.ee Jeb.vab and H.s people had ai-

"S, bun, standing out in the. b.ckgvound "
(P4mderm l; compare also Ch. 3 :29; Miatt.
9:15; 332:1-4 ; Rev. t9: 7, etc.).

'4 Cas.. Se Connecting UÀnks and Diction-
ary. Tii. home of Natbanaci, Ch. 21 :2. Il T&
asA. offd:us veas there," And evidcntly (1s. 3,
5) on Lerma of intimacy in the bousehold. W. are
Mt to forget that it was in the home of the writer
of tuis Gospel that Mary dwelt after the crucifix-
ion (ch. t9 : 27). }low olten the'y would ,talk
over those marvellous three years ; and of this, as
the. first of the miracles, perhaps moit trequently
of *11.

V. I "fses alio masr bidden," and went.
"P. if any, incidents in the lie of Jesus Cive

inan equal Impression of tnhe width of His nature
mzd its imperturbable serenity. Hc was at this
juiacture fresh froin the most disturbing personol
conflict. (The forty days in the wilderness) flic
u'ak %waitcd Hini, a work full cf intense suife,
baard, and pain ; yet ini a mind occupied witb
thuse things the mas: iage joy o! a country couple
finds a place." (Doda in Expositor'a Grk. Test.).

D1. Wfat.r loto Wtu.. 3-8.

V. ."Wheu(ke oeine fai'ed." Perhapu be.
cause of this very addition of Jesus and His dis.
ciples to the Company. They w;ere poor people,
and the provision was liniited. IL was no un-
common thing, however, for the marriage festival
te luat a week. (Judgea 14 : 12.) Such a failure
would b. an extreme humiliation to the bride and

'bridegroom, and a lasting aocirl disgrace.
Wine waa the common drink of that country

sMd tisne, a0 it is stili. OnIy by marvellous per.
venu 7t can this miracle be adduced- in favor of

-u drinking customns. Total abstinence, botb
for out uwn sakres and the sake of others, is an

oweintly Scriptural principle.
Il 7&e moatàlr of Jesus sailA." flad the not

se inkling of Ilis Messianic power? She
coeld neyer forget the Angel's message belore

ii birkth (Luke i : 15). The memory o! tha.çe
sage days vas with her, and the tbrill of lliý;
ffawez in the temjile, '« My Father's business 1 m

(Luke 2 : 49). Perhaps Ilis new-found disciples
bad wbispered to ber what had happened at Rlis
baptlam (Niatt. 3 : 16, 17), and wbat John the
BaptWs had said of IIim <ch. 1 : 29, 36). IL was
a SOse sUait now, aund lie wu no ordinary man.

V. 4. Il Wooms." No disreapecLt. There la
even endearment in the. tes~ (cf. 'tg: 26 ; we:
131g Luke 13 ' 12) ; but it csxnles a. note of dW~
tance, too.

Il WAaI have 1If. do wilA Ae?" " The truce
parallel to this baw.age," ays I rench in his
"'Notes on the Miracles," "and that th rowing
most ligbt on it, is Matt. 12 : 46-50." This was
the bout of His leave-taking of home and friends,
as He set Ha face to His great lif. work.

<Jt

"Mine Aour <s <vol yef cokne." The hour for
bringing relief to these friends irn distres? or the -
hout lor miracle working? Both. h .was not
yet coma, but, as we shahl sec, waa very close at
hand.

V. ~."Whafsoever lie salA.. .. do il. Mary
was flot unhopelul, even if cbecked in ber ardor.
With deeper than a motber's instinct, "a h. rend
a Ves latent in bis apparent'No."

V. 6. "lSix uWaerpo/.r," great vessels such as
may be seen in use in tbe sanie locality to-day.
IlPurfyiig, 'fit Jews,» for washing banda and
vessels as a religious act (see Mark 7: 2-4), the
family on festal occasions producing o: borrowing
the largest and handsomnest stone vessels that
could be procured. "T'ýwo rtlieefleki<vs,"ise.,
quarter-bandal. Ekch vessel held froni 17 to 25,%
gallons.

V. 7. "lUp (o the brim," Possibly treating the
mat ter as a huge joke. But God bas 1lis own way
of îurning even mtn's mnerriment to account. The
vessels brimming with water bef'mre the eyes of
the Company would silence any suspicion of dclii.
&ion or collusion when the. wine should bc drawn
ossL%

[ lanuaiy tg



V. 8. "TAlà Gtn'e .nor." Ulteraly, thseon
who had charge of thse triclinilum or triple coucis
uot round a dinint table. 111Apparently here the
ebairman, elected by the gue;sts (rom among the
company; sometimea by lot." (Dods.)

flIL Illb Gov.rmoe T.eUrany. 9, 10.
V. ."11Kmw *Wo." John had bisu eye on the

main purpose of bit gospel ; tee ch.2o, v. He
wili make it clear to the reader that this was in
very trutb a miracle. IlThere vas the vine. I t
vws no mesmeiric trick."

V. ic. The common customn wus te serve out
thse best vine first.

IV. Tht>IPIth of te Dinciples.
V. i . IIThis begsrntig of mircelks. I Tradition

tells of miracles wrought ini Ils hoyhood at Nazar-
eth, but thse Scriptiire testifles that this vas the
first. The miracles ail belonged te Hit, public
ministry and were a'part ofit. Four words are
used te designate themn, 'Ilwqrks " (John 5 :

36 ; 7: 2 1, etc.), "n«umihty works" (Mat. 11:
2o; Mark 6 : 14, etc.), Ilsigna" (as bore),
tokens and indications of the presence ehd work
ing of God ; and "lwonders"I (Mat. 24: 24, etC.)
This latter namne is always us;ed in connection with
one of the others, neyer alone. A miracle is ot
aimply a deed wrought to miake men Mtare, but
(putting the various terms together) a wonderful
work of power wrought as a aigri oi thse divine
presence and grace.

" Manfested forth his g-loiy,'" as King in~
pbysic4l nature and using Ilis kingly power to
laye men (rom shame and to give them joy.

" Hi: disciples be/ieved on hii. " ' "Test imony,
(ch. 1 : 36) directs those who were ready
to welcome Christ to Ilimi. Personal inter-
course converta followers into disciples (2 : 2).

A maefestation of power, as a sign of divine
grace, £onverts discipleship into personal faltis"
(Wesî colt).

ILLUSTRATION AND APPLICATION.ý

"Je6.1uur was ca.lkd . . . to Mhe niarrsagr," V. 2.

"By His presence there He struck the key.note
to the whole tenor of, His future ministry." le
vas no a.scetic, such as John the Baptist, living
apart from thse haunts and ways of men. Ile
vas to bc crie witis theminir their toil, their soi-
raya, and their joys. île came Ileatirig and
drinking." It is lus example, and n5t that of
the mari of the Illeathein girdle " and the
Illocusts anid vild horiey," that it is best to fol.
low. The latter had a high viev of life, but
Jesus the higist. It is a nobler character that
is formed in the vorld thari in a cloister. Be-
sides, is it not cowardly to refuse to take one>s
abare of the common bu rdens of humanity ? It is
enly by Christ's followers mingling free!y witb
meri, in the vorld, but riot of il, that the woîld
ean bu made Christ-like. Chiistiana are the
leaven and Ilthe nieaures cf meal are not te
bu changed by religiously keeping, the %aven
<rom coming in contact with th.emr, but by hiding
the leaveri in them, We are to cleànse the wôrld
by oui contact with il, not only in its business,
but ai i ts feasts. Oisly remnemher that to do that
Ve must maintain Dur C'tr,:t:an charauter there,
foi by that alorie can we influence for good those
whom wie shaîl meet " (W. M. Taylor).

«When th# wiu faiiüd," v. 3. When the
luinesa and joy of lif. fail, whither shall ve go ?

9h, there are such days, barren stretches of dusty
highway, wben not.hing earthly satisfies, and
heaven seems far away. .Fortunate ta *it if, at
such a time, we know to turn, like the mother of
jesus, to the blessed Mian of Nazareth,. We
shall flnd, even as she found, that our emptiness
shall be turned to overflowing richness. These
are the words of one whose soul has been so
filled:

I thank Thee more tbat ail our joy
16 touched with pain,

That shadows (ail on brightest hours,
That thorns remain,-

So that earth's bliss may be out guide,
fl ot oui chain.

"I thank Thee, Lord, that here our soula,
Though amply blest,

Cao neyer find, although they seek,
A perfect rest,-

Nor ever shall, until they lean
On Jesus' breast.

-lymnn 195, Book of Praise.

H,'hatçoevir he saith unio you, do it, " v. 5,
The shorter and simpler a rule is;, the better, if
only it fully ineets the case. Can anything b.
more admirable than this ? -'*Whatsoever Hi
saith,"-the living Word, IIimnself,at once the em-
bodiment of Godas mind and thse perfect example

Ckrisf s I 4 st MIraete '



Chût: >Iit kbudé (Januaryî~
o( obedlenoë. What He says in au uncrriag
bigr.post to the patb, of duty ; yes, and of true
he<ppsness. The whule law of liue ia Ilii coin-
amdmient.

"0Fiu-iàg svatrapts malA war," v. 7. Notice
ivo things here. (i) The economy of miracle.
Everything that others could do Jesus had theni
do, reueriag (or Haiself only the silent, aw(ui
mystery of the actual transformation of the sm-
ple watet into the rich vine ; (2) the varied part
wbich ecd bore in the great work : the motheri
luitiatiag, the servants filling the waterpots and
drawlng out the wine and bearing to the gover-
nor of the foaut, the governor giving bis testi-
aony to the wine and therefore to the genuine-
riensof the miracle.

Il bas neyer been othearwise in the Lord's ser-
vice. Only when we have done all that we can and
osaght tu do, can wc expect Iln tu do Ilis part.

"TAià waler fhal war -ade wifie, " v. 9. 1 t is
the glory of Jebus Chribt 10 chiange by 1lis grace
(ch. 3 : 5 ; i Cor. 15: ici) the siniser into the
saint, sons of men into sons of God (ch. i . 12).

As, simply biy 1-is presence and powtr, one natu-
rml elemnent becomes anuther aliogether diflerent
and, ini the eyes of these guestâ, bulierior, so ducs
He deal vitb the human, character. Simon be-
Itniqs Peter. John, the passiunate, revengtfui
<Luke 9: 54 ; Mk. 3 :17), over.ainbîious 0Mlc.

10 : 37), thse apoatie whose constat theme vas
love. [Ruskin, Modira Paintm7, dccribes thse
slime (romn dirty foutpath of maaukacturing town.
It is made up of clay, mixed with sool, a littie
sand, and water. These four elements may be
separated [rom one another. The clay folluwing
it& own instinct bcc,)mes s sapphre, the sand, an
opal, the soot, a diamnd, the water, a dewdrop
or a aryàtalline star ipI 5low. Thus God trans.
(orms the slime of the streets into pure and shn-
ing jewels fit for His home in beaven.)1

"Ai~hst kePl 1/ts<ooid wini untit now," v. ici.
In hie, as Christ bestows it, thse first thinga are
good, but thse lait, beuter. Spiritual enjoymeat
neyer satiates. A truc friendship, a god book,
a solenin harmony, fcllowship with the Lord
j cats Haiseif, neyer psul upon the taste.

"H.ç diicipes biheved on him," v. i i. We are
apt to sec only what we are looking for. The
guvernor and uhe guests mn the wbir] of thse feast
saw aothing but *a fresh supply of vine. The
disciples, with mincis on the alert (rom, wht thej
bad already learneti of Jesui, and with hearts
drawa out more and more to Hlin, saw Hia glory
in the miracle and were led to deeper faith.
What a lessoat for teacher and schola- as they
comc week by week to the study of the Word of
God and of i whomn that Word makes
known 1

TOPICS FOR BRIEV PAPEES

(To bc assigned tbe Sabbath prcvious. Only une topic should be given to, a acholar.
limes all May be asked to Write ou- the maine topic. The papers to bc read out in the dis.)

i. Dcscribe an Oriental marriage.
2. llow jesus blesses our comnintr lueé.
3. " To every one bis work," (Mark 13 :34).

BLAOKBOARD RUVIEW

Soie.

THIS FIRST MIRACLE

POWER

DISPLRYS THE GLORY 0F CHRIST

càrùti irwit -vira& ý' [ Jmum 1 s



'John 8: 1-tu& 0Ct--mi te Nmoor va 8687.

L Thée wus a sau of tb. Pha'riae inamed ioo1.-
doucei, a ruler oftheb J, w.: *

IL Tb* cme came ta Jo.ua by algbt, and sald unto
hlm, RabI, va know that thon art a tep chIer cou'.

front God; formao mat Oaa do ibm.. (1) miracles
thal thon doeetî. except (lad b. vith LIi.

& Jeans answered and ald nte hlm, Verllv.
veuy, I »aY uto hee, Ezc.1 $ à imal b. bora M~
&an h. cannesell t kib ngd o f (ad.
e. licod'mue muth unto hlm, Hov oaa a ama be

bora whea ho la old P oa b hot ate second "am
int hie iother'. vamb, and b. bora P

& Jeua anmwered, Vtriy, verlly 1 mal cala te,
nioep# & man ho bora of valet aâh (8) of the Spirit,

ho c.aa1t mater laSa tbe kiagdom orfUîd.
&. 199'aSvh1cb in bora of ah* flash in ab and
Chat wuoh la boris of the Spirit la spirit,

7. Nerval Dol $bat I %aMd nt the*, Ye mael b.
boni (2) aealn.

&. (t) l'hm viai blovetb vbere il llatetb, and thon
hearet (5) the .ouad thoreof, but canet mol 1.11
vheacle it onmeth and vhftbor 15 goeth; mc la aer)
atm that la bora cf tbe Siirt

étudy also Vu. 1-11, sud compare 2 Car. a: 11-.31
&. Nloaddmns ahuvered and mmd nato mlm, How

eaa theo thiage bot
EL. Jeans aamvermd and said auto hlm, Arn tbon(I

a master ai 1*ra-e, and (7) licoweet mot ibame
thiar%?

IL Verly vmfly 1 a y ato tho. W. mpoak that
vo do baovw, aZ2 <6 tell lfy ihat »e baVe sem; and
y. récroire mot oui wJvltnu

19. If I bave tld Yon earthiy Ibinga md ym h.
leve aod, hoe, ahai) le bellevm, it yW on ci

bemvoaly thiapi
M8 Aad aio mian bath aaoeaded np te b«eave, but

ho thai came dova tram heaven, ma tbe son af
man (9) wbloh la la hmavoa.

14.And an Mone. litai uLithe aerpeslt inth.
wadmnea, aveu semuetca the on of man b. Ufted

upi
M8 Tbat woweye believotb <10) la bizpbould

aot pertsh but bave oterual lite.
16. For dad no loved tbm world, that ho gave bAu

only bmooten son, tbat vbomolevor bslelotb (11) ln
bîm auld not perlab, but bave (12) overlamUng
lire.

Revisoe4 Vmriou.-(> Signe; (2) Aaav; ]Weyl or, froi laboy@e; (3> -01- cmlttmd; (4) Mg thm
B p rit, breatbetb ; (à) Vola. ; (6) Ibm telacbmr af lara.) ; (7) Uriderbamantat ; (8) Bear wuma of; (9) Îàar&.Maay aDotent lauthorlilea omîsI 'ubch la ln boaven "; (10) à ay In hlm have oternal lite; or Iarg. Be.

Uomh in hlm mal bave; (Il) On; (12) Etoernal.

GOLDEN TEXT
For Goi m» levmd tbe

worid. that ho gave bis onty
begotte sona. thal uhoso-
avez bellevtlh lu hlm obesuld
mot peyli-b, but bave eaver-
taettla lfe.", John 8: le.

DAILY READINOS
3.-John 3: 1131 CbrJ@t and

T.-John 8 : 14 21 f Nîcodomus,
W.-2 Cor. à5: Il421. A aow

creature.
Tb.-1 Peter 1 : 15 25 Bora

agalan
F.-Num. 21: 4-9. The brasea

serpent
8.-I John 4: 7-14. The love

of (lad.
>-Rom 8 3U-89. Mlghty love.

L»SON ]PLAN

CMMxaT MW NIOODERMuB.

Pharlae and Buler: To Jou
by algbi.

II. A PuzzLDIx DxcLàaRATioi,

A seonad blrtb imporaive.
III. Ta RmDLu REDOLVE»,à-&-
0f waler and of th. Spiri.
uamea, but roll
IV. A Bz.à=z or Lionr, 9-16.
To a t cacher aoeding ta bo

laughc; o! botrenly tinga at
trut. hand; Tho Crams and (lad'
Love.

CONNECTING LINKS

At Paisovor, Aprîl, A.D. 21<
PLACE

Jerumaleza, thm Holy City.

Q. 44. Wlaat doth 1h.prof act
the r (on Snmidmim each us#

A. The proface te the ton Doma-
mandinta teacbelh as, That b..

-cause Ood la the Lord, sind aur
God, and Rodmaer, tht retors we
are hound too keep aIl hlm Dou.
mandments.

LR"SON HYN 10 (Pa.): 1W,

1899 J

Lmseoi IV.

'9

ja. 22, î849

Christ and Bg&dsmwsj

From the vedding feait at Cana af Galilee jesus went down to Capcrnaum, ou the ahe' 0>f
the Ses oi Galilee, % iîh " bis mother and bis breibren and bis disciples," (2 : 12>, and thence, scon
mter, te lesusalti', chere isaeal miaiuîry was ta begin. This section of the gospel exteads to

t he end Of chaPter 4 and gives an accouait cf the first great seriez of Hie public manifeaiations,.viz.:
ini Jeru<alem, in Judea, ia Samaria and in Galilce. He selected the Lime ai tiie Pasmover for ibis

firsi visi ta jerusalem, and His firsi met there vas Co cleanme' the temple-" «Mby Father'a bouse ".-
of Chose who bad been deoecrating fi vith unholy traffic (vs. 14. r6). Hie right Co such authority
baving been challeuged by the jews, lIe eaîablisbed His claimn by the wotking af miracles, whicb led
mauy ta a certain belief la Hlm <v. 23). Amorig these was Nicodemua, who appeau in the lemica
for the day as a mker mter further light.

EXPOSITION

L àan Earat, Imqatrer, 1, 2. zealous for the Law cf God as they uuderaîocd, it.
V. 1. "1Ti, Phariry.s." Narrav and bigoted I'Ncodernus. ' A Jew witb a Greek came.

sectarima, relyîng ou fart anmd ceremouy rather <Sell L)ictionary for Quarter.)
than on holineu ai liîée The better clama "A rulkr of Ma. Jean." A meuber of the

,of theta h" ai 1eas tbis mout, duat thmy were Sanhed.rim or Great Coacil (y : o). 'leu

CHRIST AND NICODEMUS



CAnsi and Nkcdemus (January as
"rolies" should have been the ver>' foremoui
to scknowledge Jehus' claim to be thé Messiali.
flow bllnd even the beat of thern, sucb as Nico.
denius, were.

V. 2. Il Came elesu-FbynieAt." Came to jeiqus,
to inquire furîher about lias miracles and ]LES
mission ; came " hy night," perbaps for the Fake
of a quiet interview ; more likeIy tbrough pîp-
dence. It took no smaîl courage in a Il uler"o
t4 corne at aIl te learn of ibis Galulean peasant.

"W# know." So far, weil. Nicodemus had laid
tohbeart the Baptist's testimony (i : 19.27), and the
8'.m" whicb jesus had just wrought, (2 23.)

There was no doubt that lie was "la leacher
com~sfrom God." Thus and freely did the ruler
profesa bis faith ; and he was evi-dintly looking
to ibis wonder-worker for somre new light from
heavenin regard to the Kingdcum of God on
earth, for which His nation stood.

Il1. A Pas. lus: Deelaration, 3. 4.
V. 3. IlJesus answered. " The" Veri/y, Vers/y"

-" Amen, Amen "-is aWmrphatic prelude.
The answer itself is a riddle,-for witbout a

ncw biuth no man can sec the Kingdom of (ýd.
Nicodemus wus bewildered. Why speak ta Airn
ot a new birth as a necessity for entrance into the
kingdom ; for was he net as a Jcw and a/' ruler "
already higb up in that kingdom ? His view of the
kingdom was that it vas an outward kingdom.
fle bad neyer learned, as our Lord now proceed-
ed te teachbhina, that the Kingdom of God is
within. (Se Luke 17: 20, 21.)

S'orn anew"o ethîe Reviscd Version gives
the truc sense.

lIU. The Rtidai. Selved, 5-..
V: . "IlBorn P/ water a>sdof Mke Spirit," or, as

in thc Ravision, Ilof water and thc Spirit." Pet-
hep. as clear an explanation as any of this nsuch-
disputed phrase is as follows: IlThe Jewish
preselyte, as a sign that be put off bis old faitbs,
was baptized on cntering the Jewisb Cburch.
John the Baptist, employing the marne syrnbolic
rite, bsptized Jew as well us Gentile, as a signetf
purification, from past sins. Nicodemus, then,
would certain>' have understood by Christ's ex-
pression, ' borna ot water,' a reference te this rite
of baptism, and by' the expression, 'bern of thc
Spiuit' areferencv to a new spi..... What
stmggercd hin atoat wasi pro&r ce mean.
isig of the words themselveS, ha, 1 ounding
Poostion that à ev and a ".. . ot lm 1

than unregencrate Gentiles, must enter the kicg-
dom through the putCjag away &f their eld mn
and îbrrir old selve&

V. 6. A princiWe which science bas uncontro-
vertibly demonstrated, tbat like begets like and
oraly its like.

V. 7. The emphasis ta on '.» It was a am
truth for Nicpdemus, but he nceded it, that lie
ahid bis feilow Israelites, Ilfar ben" u they
îhought themselvem, were really net even mcm-
bers-of thc truc Kingdorn of God.

V. 8. Said Coleridge, "lB>' what manner o
working God changes a aoul from cvii to god,
how He impregnates the barren rock witb gems
of gold, is to thc burnan mind an impenetrable
mystery, in ail cases alike." Sucli change is none
the lesa a tfct. The motions of the invisible
spirit are a trnystery no greater than the move-
ments of the' invisible world. In each case the
process is unseen, whilst the resuits are patent to
ai].

IV. A Blae of Llgtat. 9-16.
V. 9. Again candor, the candor of bewilder.

ment, rningled likel>' now with a glirnmering of
insight.

V. te. In sadness,ratber than indignation, that
one of the recognized teachers (IlThe teacher,"
Rev. Version) of Israci should bave mc littleJ
pcnetrated the truc spirit of God's revelations ito
ILrsel, and that such blind guides shculd be the
leaders.

V. i r. Here the dialogue cesses. Jesus alene
speaks. II Wo speak. " The Divine IlWe " ; or
does Jesus include with Himseif John the Bap-
tist, whorn Nicodernus had beard, but had net
(Jbfyed ? "Thla we do know" the thingu et.
the inward spiritual lite.

V. iz. IlEartk/y ti&."The new birth,
which belângs to the Kingdomi of God on earth.

If I teUyou." He bas returned to the first pet-
son singular, becausé He alone bas knowledge
by experience of Ilhdbàenly things.» But et
these aiso He cen testify at flrst-hand. :Set
V. 13 (which read in full). " The Son of
man," a phrase uscd of Himsel! by the Meuli
and b>' Him alone. It oc cuurs eighty trnes in the'
four goispels. (Cambridge Bible.) lu is appro-
priate here as dreneting his aicceabilit>'. Il In

M'."God as well as man, and tberefore in
beaýven (b esiU-ç ntdition 1) evea'- while cm
earth.
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r V. ;4. 14 f the Son of Man alonehbas this know- V. i6. IlThe Little Goespel," as it bas been
ledge, how is 'it to be disseminated and become a called. (i) -A gospel of Sa/va/son ; it tells what
light to ail men? The answcr us in this verse " salvation is. (2) A gospel of Love; it reveals

-(Dods), and the eiuphatic word in the verse is the founitsin of love. (3) 1ýspe1 of Power;
"11liftcd up." (Compare John 12 : 32, 33.) IlThe it displ4ys a divine Mediarnd Redeemer. (4)
Cross is the Throne of Christ," from wlhich He A gâpcl of Grace; itg fies the "Whoso-

not only gives forth light as the Revealer of God, evear'
but lite as the crucified Redeemer of men.

ILLUSTRATION AND APPLICATFION
"/Il s1 ame came to"Jesuys," v. 2. Another ini.

stance of the perfect accesaibility of Jesus. *Jphn
and Andrew bad been welconied, and Nathanacl.
His mother's request for Ilis intervention at the
wedding teast had been granted. And Z6 the
ruler finds the latch string out, whes lie seeks
admission to His presence. Verily, as He Ilin-
self tsjkes pains te declare, Il lim that cometh to
Me, I wilt in no wise cast out " (6 :37).ý He is
as accessible now as Intercessor as lie was thèn
às Teacher and riend.

IlBy n&g/t," V. 2. lHow much even a small
beginning may stand for. It is not so long until
tis night searcher ls a secret disciple (7,: 5o) and
a beld confesser (i19- 39).

IlWk ktsos s'hat thau art a teacher eire from
Cod," v. 2. Therc was genuine candor in Nice-
demus. So far as he was convinced he would
speak out. Coursge is the twin sister of candor.

ii further developmen 't was the !eollowing on as
candor and courage led.

I Isay utie tie," v.. 3. "'Unte t/ste, Jew and
ruler and ail as thou art 1 " There are ne two
ways into the Kingdom of God. A thousand
avenues lead te the gate, for God guides each
man sccording to bis special pecuhiarities and
susceptibilities, but there is only one gate.
Moreover, the new birth is imperative. IlYe
muest be born &gain," and, as Meyer bas said,'
ilWhen Christ ays must,it is time for us to wake
Up." There is ne discouragement in this "lmust "
of our Lord's, save to pride and presumption. It
is enly those Who already think they are good
enough as they are, who object to being made
over ags.i by the divine renewal fron' within.
But what an appeal the doctrine of Uic new birth
makes te those Who have discovered how vile
they are ibrougl i n, yet, and how helpless to
beceme hetter 1 Whst a joy that David's prayer
on the lips of Uic true seeker neyer fails of its
answer, IlCreate ini me. a dean heast, 0 God,;

"How cati a titan &e barts w/set hoi s o/d f"I v.
4. 'Myan's nature is capable of being bora &gain,
and, that is its peculiarity ; there is in mian. a
dormant jor dead capacity which nothing but con.
tact with God, the touch of the Hloly Ghost, can
v ivify'and bring into actual exercise." la it
thought tee strange a thing to be credited? It
has its analogue even in li the summer insects,
which are twice-born, firat of lheir inct parents,
and then of the sun.

"Borns ofthe Spirit," v. 5. And how, pray, is
this vivifying 'presence of' thkllolY Spirit te be
securedi' The quesuian skirts the field cf con- 1

troverby. Dues faith precede the new birth,
or the new hirth precede faith ? This much is
without controversy, tbat the l-loly Spiuit is given
Ilto them that ask llim " (Luke Il: 13); and
this much, too, that il we wait in the way of
God's commandments as dli Cornelius, God will
visit us with Hlis Spirit of grace,ý even as the ship
wih sails set wili catch every breath cf wind that
blows.

SThat w/sics is borts o/th/ess is ]?ess, " v. 6.

The barren branch is barren stilI,
T'hough on each twig, with rarest skill,
We lt on flowers and fruit ;
And ail in vain we toi] and strive
By outward acts to sen te live,
Wbile rotten at the roet."

"T/se teacher of Israei aàtd utsderstandea net
tk/ese t hings 1" v. 10. Let us lay this werd tu
heart. The teacher should hiniself have learned.
M'bai presumption te prefeas te guide in the way
when net ourselvea walking in it!1 And besides,
ail Who Il profesa and caîl theniselvea Christians "
will do well te make sure that they have reaily
penetrated inte the spirit et the religion ef
Chrs Here Nicedensus had fallen Mbort. He
was a tealeus and irrepreachable fornalist. He
bat peliahed the sbeah te perfectien, but had net

andc senew a lsght SP1rit within me." (Fs. S1i s7). tasted ef thq kernel vithin.
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EYNJ amst tht .Son of/Mon é bt fted Np,"

v. 14. This sa> ing sbould b. taken wilh thet in
v. 7, IlVe must h. born again. " Tht latter is

ht mittal Il "nint " of rtgeneration, the former
the caternai Ilmust " of tht Atonement. Rt-
genevalion cmn corne oniy tbiough a uight of the
caucified One, and for that purpose was 1-t iifted
np on tht cross " that whosoiver be/ievet M j prii

show/d mat pensh, hut A..v rtrwal lf/e, " v. 15.
" Fop Cod je /oved 1ht worid, " v. 16. Sttive

to pierce the vistas opened up by the word "'so."
Compare Rom. 5 : 7, 8 ; 1 Joh 4, 9. It is
gilious, but il is no marvel thkt Gýod ahould so
love, for GoD is Lovi; but that 11; abould so
love me/!

"On such love, my soul, stiliponder-
Love se gleat, so tich, so fre

Say, whiie "at in holy wonder,
Why, O Lord, sucb love 10 me?

TOPIC FOR BRIEF PAPERS

(To be asaigned tbe Sabbaib pre'ious. Only onet opic abould be given to each scholar. Somne.
trnes a&H may b. asked to take the same topic. The pipers to be cead ont in the cliii.>

i. Tht Pharisees
2. IlYe must be bomn &gain."
3. The serpent in the wildernesa (Num. 21 4-9).

BLACKBOÂRD REVIEW

FREE TO ALL

THE NB'W LIFE UH EIV

LaSSOr. V. CHRIST AT JACOB'S WELL Jan. 29, 1899

John 4: 6 l& commit $0oKmory

iTho oom.th ho loi aCity of sema 'ia, wbinh la
osllo By'abaz, unr t0 lb. paroal of gound Uhat
Ja-oob gave to hi. son Jou».

&. 1ow Jas'oob' (1)l via whoUmm Ja'soa*lhore
ori, bagu e sitb hi, IourD*7. mas (i> &bu
0on tb. waiJ: azd à& vsa about lb. Mxa.h thu=.
Ir. Thon. oomîh a voman of Sembles. te dxiv
vital: Je'ai Nth aUto box. Give me 10 drink.
& (VSn b"s buliaW ot ous s,7 =Io tâté City

& >~haMith tbe (5) voman of Bemi'ria nito hina
Elov Je ta s bon, boa a àJo'. &&km blavk z
me. eblol am _ e)eomoiecdM Balriat1for 0 sho
jewé bave noodeanqp tlh Fim ra'taa

aL Jlacé aivaxa a.nd Mmi ato ber, If tboc
b.avml tb. gAi of Ood, and uho il ia thut aalth Sa

*@* Wof masIo d&1nX; thon wouldia bave &*iead

v&.1&U& Btudy elsc L à:4I-

0f hlm &ud h. would bave gitan tb.. living vamm.
Il. her voccac umth unio hlm, ,(7 SIx. 119 bMa

notbling te draw with and the noli te dop. from
vh.no. thon hast tton tbiS 1vW8.n?

Ji. Art &hon cimeat saour falboJa'obbs
gavo n uthe.v.and drink tbie»i blmeU a&i hl

8)oupaid A I muleof
18 Janea anavec abd nsi unto bee, (9) Whomo-

avox dxlnkatb of Ibi esaer abali toUaM &@n:
IL. But .haiaavw drinhotb of lbe UmSs tbéé 1
ahI give hlm aboli »av« tblns; but tb" wa

ibiS 1 sbUgv hlm ibali (10) hei n hiu avafl of
wat« prinlac p (Il) ito Ovoebadg noïa.

là. The vomm ai olhnt* hizo, (1) Six, MA me
"bl ester. Ubas 1 ixt Dot, bathon i ( biL

to &MW.

ne.viia Vielemc.,-<1) Mtarg. Or. Spurlng, acd ocain v. 14; but »Mtu I& Ie.l. 12 - Ceg AaV à b. vas

mâamntwl(uà sobhiwna bouaiq ii ihmee mlu o lmu; () avsaw Lod a.Bné";WII
Uvoey "s i CM Loi; <i> VU*a etMa ; 1M à,l the es y bAibse
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1 L e.ung. 5,£a.

V. s. IlSY(kar." Sec Dict. for Quarter. For
"Ja7.ýoé's weil," likewise.

V. 6. IlWduried wil Hi, joirrweY." Inca-
pressibly touching 1 "Thse sixth bout." Tbere
is dispute as to whether this vus the noon bout
or six o'clock in the evening. The fact that thse
voman came alone is rather ini fayot of the ,nid-
die of the day, for, had it been evening, the s>stll
timc for draving watet, there .ouId likely #arc

becs a number af others present on the sae
errand, and there would s.so have been more
than a short hait; on the part of lesu and Hi'
disciple& -

l Aaklag 7.9.

V. 7. IlA woa d /Sasaria." A Samaritan
voman, thoughe ot tm the cüy of Sam'- 1
which was tv0 hoars' Joue avay. "lGive &ut
le drrn.k." The request is a testimooy to Hi'
kinahip, with ciain aur bodily n"ed, and no0o
dcep interest Mlomrcv it vasan epoch-making
requesL "Thse effme of this little word vas
gresi;, It begmn ta avertuts the walI which had
lot ame sepsawed the tva peoples " (Lange).
jeas &M the voam vu alose, for HiadýU

-. 21 kW 7bbs " <Y.«. V«., Food.*)

The lines weve very stt.ictly drawn aà betve.a
Jevi and Sansaritans. Ise Jewish doctors m"ds
"lie who eats bread with a Samaritan is as be

who sats swine's fiesh"; but certain forma of
food as fruits, vegetables, and uncook--d egg
were exempt. %Godet.)

V. 9. The reply af the womsn ta Hi' recque«
is in the for. cd banter, ausd it is perhaps lapa.,.
sible to say whetho, it wus altoisther gaod-
aured lanter, or vh.er thare vws ia il a spios

of aM 8b la *mm vti aber aa"i

r899)- Chi ai faaJ's P/eU

GOLDEN TEX? L1ES PLAN Tilau1Deo. A.D. UT .mreêglma
Wh...gv"r "1ý ortu OMMns A? zifflas WMLL. aftnr lait leao.

valet tuas I ahail gtve him PLACE
@"Uaer thret,"Johu4:14. L BBTMOIJaoob'* woll, seat by bcBy0 ir
.hamsV? bluI, Jeu 414 L E*INin5 aarta the modernm bli

DAILY BBADENQE IL Âww.e, 7-8 oATORISM. -

IR.-John 4: 515'. Oh4set atia- ass rqu; ber r.ply. QU. 45 Whieohte the )Ira fn.
aob's weol. usa'aiiniesP

A. The tirst oommadmmale,
T.-Jahs 4: 18-25. True worsblp. JIL OVaseEXG 10-14. Thon @bal& bave no osheg goda
W.-Jubs 4 :21-38& Christ tb. beforo me. r-<.u.

R.aiêWr. Il t thon kneweet Whn Q. *. Jfltt ter»r* n

Th.-Jobu 4: 38.2 Saunaritans thon hast thon? 112 I hlm a Vol, A. The ftrst cMideu -
b.tsvot a water.Z qUirOtb US ku2OW md *kOàtDl-

- lvU 14.. TheWater of cl egosbe tbe ony truo God.
142e. IV. Bfswioo 15. i onGLod ; sud In~ wonbip and

Il..80. M * 1-7. Wlthout prin. gtdrtf hlm aoor&lngly..
i-Ii5lA 12. Wells of Wava- In aawer tohber II liremethia LES&ONqHytiy mr<ps.)s

tias. wa«"136,66i,6, 41&.

Sooa mter the casversatlot with Nicodemus, Our Lord leia jerusalem, and spent the t

and autumn in the country ai Jade*, probablr in diffeicat places. Here He taught the people,

Ha iaciples baplizing them. The crowds lefI the ministry ai John and flocked ta that of Jeaus.-

As He saw that the resuit migbt be jealanay on the part of the disciples of John, and that the Phani.

seces msght take advantage af this feeling ta make trouble and interfere witb ilii wolk, He decided

ta Icare Inde& and go oveu ta Galiîe, where He might have freer fields of labor (vs. 1-3). The%

Proviacc of Samansa lay betvecn, and Christ and Hi' disciples, travelling on foot, reached Jacob's
veil mme. Sychar »s the first day's joutney (v. 5). This, then, is the scene of the lesson.
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taan, hîd often 'been incenaed vita the arrogance
et the joua, Chrlst's people, and it doubtema
gave ber a good deal oi satisfaction to met ane of
the hated people ini a place where He was led by
hadi, dimiesa ta crave a favar af ber. For

1Samaria "l and "Sarnaritans " set Dict. for the
Quart=s The Samnaritans were more detcsted
b7 the lewm than the Gentilles theoeselvcs ; and
tht dislikè was heartily returned.

Mi. Offerlng, 10-14.
V. ica. Tise aasver to ber taunt vas, bowever,

quit. unexpcctcd. If ase hid expected ta vaken
tht Je-W' anger, sise was completely disappointed.
Tht pathos af the situation had touchcd tht Mas-
ter, the unconscioîasness on tht part of the vo.
man af the great thingm within ber reach. lUs
icompassion gices out towards ber. WVaah what
taquisite skili he proceeda. IlIf ikosu kizewes."
He irouse' her curiosity and His tone and mnan-
ater are icb au ta make it something more than
mere idle curioaity. il Thou woudst Itave asked

of F/tv." What a turning af tbe tables!1 "Li'.

ing wai'er. " Literally, a.nd mo liklcey the woman
vould interpret the wardir, IISpring vater"
(G-en. 26 :19g; Lev. 14 -5.

V. ii. " Sir." (Rev. Ver. Marg. IlLord,"
Great Sir); fanc)ing lie is sme great persan in
diaguise. Il T*e velj is deep." Conder puts it at
seventy-five feet nov.

V. 12. "lOur fatber Jacob." Recognired uas
common ancestor by Jevs and Samaritans alike.

Vs. 13. 14. "Jerui aniWeP cd." To tais new
maood Jesus yaelds a ready respanse. The wîter
vhidh she bad corne ta bear away in hier jar gave
oaiy a teumpnrary satisfaction, but that which Ile
had ta btstow vrai in itselfsufficient ta matimfy and
vould tver be exhausted. This is a great prom.

ima There la a positivenies in Min who speaks
that men love ta tee.' If ouI>' He tan'make good
that whicb lie proclaims, what a blessing Ht
bas in charge for men ; and there vas about Him
that which distifiguished H ic frorn tht mere
charlatan. "1The water of Jacab's weil bad tva
defects : it quencbed thirst anly for a time, and it
lay outside at a wear>' distance, and subject ta
variaus accidents. *Christ affers water vhicb vilI
quench thirst Iastingly, and which vill be " in »
the persan dzinking, lastingi>' quenchiag buman
cravingi, and alwa>'. energeticaîlly and afresh
sboating up. (Exp. Grk. Test. . Isa. 4.4; JOtI
2 ; Ezek. 47 :9 ; John 7 : 37-39.

V. 15~. "Sir, give me this =ter." Wus it
arsy vonder that, irnpressed by his appearance,
the voman forgot ber ligh: mocking mood ; for-
got that this was a hated Jev that stood before
ber ; saw on!>' that fle seemed ta be One wbo
had paver ta still the unrest that had s0 olten
been in ber beart and life i And soi she cried
aut, vitb that intensity of feeling that only cornes
wben men have faund that tbe world cannot mat.
isty their sauls' ne.eds. Il Lord,give me this vater,
that 1 thirst not, neither come aIl the va>' hither
ta dra;. "

This is as fmi as the lesson test goes ; but ina
the following verses ve bave the wouderful state-
ment miade to this S-imiritan woman that the
Igw who mat by tbe welI vas the Messiah ta
whost advient bath leur an<i.Samaritas vere
anxiausl>' loaking forvard. She had been arad
vasa gfNat sinuer, but in this Mesmiala she feund
fargivenenas nd peace. Over)oyed wilb bier
draught of tbi living water, -sbe mought ta holcWt ta
the lips af ber fellow.ccunt-ymcu

ILLUSTRATION AND APPLICATION

"J lesus ki:ng wearitd wsi àis ;Ûurneuy," v. 6.
There is na truth, perbaps, that is oftenev
dwielt upan than that tise Master is kin ta us in
our human nature ; and yet, like &Il great and
woderful truths, we do nat alwmys use it for

oomfcart as wt might. SD>retirnes, when ve are
vearied vith work, w! judge ourselvem as tbough
bodil>' vearines aud the quieter frime of mind
tisat ta smre estent is sure toa ccompany it veire
fauits. But Christ, wbp alvays lived a men
shosald live, vas subjeci ta weariceas, and felt tht

.oed o<rest And them u areff uoeha la la out

duty ta test. Resting in its avu proper place is
just as truly glorifying God as activity ; an4 thase
visa learn ta rest wben the rest tute cornes are
the people wbo can make the best use ai their
tume aud appartunity in active service.

TA.ýere corneth a womaou of Samaria to draw
ealer," v. 7. t vas au ordinary hou -ehold task,
and there is nos hit¶g in the narrative ta lead us ta
think that s.he eas ina a mpeclally recepti've mood
at that time ; and yet vre may be maire there vas
preparation, although se may not have kesovu
iL Ouri fith in ÀGodi uho ovaeres and directs

- jancary ào
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ail, leads us to be sure tIsat He prepares for such
" chance"I meetings, as vo. cali thens, and that
the heart that is ta be impressed is preparcd for
the conversation that is the instrument of His
working. If we had not this faith, no anc could
undertake thé vans ai seeking ta lead men
aright; but when we have sucb faitb ve need
neyer be airaid tb.#t our efforts shall be in vain.
Unthinkingly she drew near, althougis the gi-cat-

.est and inost important'page of ber hife vas hein
turned. Let us lesar that no day and no t
are unirapontant. Each nsorning wben ve va
let us remeinher that perbaps to-day the
thing is ta hs.ppen. Be on the aiert for the word
iron G9d at ait seasoas.

«Jus saitk'ýun1o Arr, Cive me te drink."

Jesus was a Jev, but anc vIsa rase above the
prejudice ai Ilis people. We are aIl subject ta
prejudices, and it is anly thse larger natures who
risc above thern. Doubtless there vas many a
proud Pharisee Who would have suffèred any in-
convenience (raot thirst rather than humble bis-
seli ta ask a favor iras a Sansaritan woman. A
distinguisbing characteristic ai Christ vas that
Hc bad a kindly interest in men as men. Even
in aur day men are prane ta lisit their syns
patbies to those who belong ta their Qwn particu.
lar class, snd secs ta tbink that tbey cars do
more fan thein fellovs by hating ail others. There
is a spuriaus patriatism that thinks ta exalt its
ovss nation by condemning and denouncing ail
other nations. The truest Canadian is flot the
Mars vWha tbîks Canal; taultlesa and aiU other
nations unvorthy, but who, vhiist loving bis ova
best, bas a kindly thought for ail peoples.

" How ar il t1" tkesu being a Jezv askest drink

of mu wkstI am a Samarùtan, womn ?"

v. 9. Ahthough Jesus rose above prejudize, the
voman did nt, and vould secs ta have takren a
maliciaus picasure in. prolonging the incanveni-
ence under which lie suffered. She vas rcady
for a controversy, ready ts -denounce the arro-
gance ai the Jcv. It is always very easy ta find
fauit in aitother, and ta cxal4one's avis virtue in
conîrsat ta another's failing. if tbis vas her oh-

ccl, she vas disappoinied. jesus at oince raised
thc conversation ta a higher level. A lesson ve
veiry mucb neeti ta leamn i.s that it lies in aur
Power ta turts the conversatioa, wbicb bas heen
In'volous Or malîciaus, Ia that wbicb ia profitable.
WC lut Io Amt to let it drit &long loy levais. lIn

Jacobs Well

this incident we have an instance af the ski
that Christ displayed in sucb work. We may
compLain (bat we have n<ý4 inch akili ; but il Our
hearts are set on the better things ve %hall lind
that, just as out natures are purified, so shalh ve.
be unvilling to wastr. time in profitiesa contro-
versy or frivolous talk.

"I«f t/sou knest the gift of God,» etc., v. 10.

Surely thus is trac. Wheu one is led to, see the
trutb, he neyer can be satisfied vitb l"s2tan thse

k best. Ail the desires of men fade when\tey ame
Olhown the grtat blessing. And ve should seek
to be shown Ilthe gift of God," to have out eyes
opened that we may see ils truc value ; for if only
we have that, ve &hall neyer knov abiding di,
content.

"Jesur answered ansd said unie Air, Every ee

Male drinketh of/ts water," etc., v. 13. Christ
did not despise the good things tisat are ours
througb our bodily senses. The water of thse
well of Jacob vas good in its place, but its sati.-
fying power was only momcntary, and he whole'
thirst had been quencbed must needs returu again
and drink. But the water of the Weil af îruth and
life, wbicb He had corne ta lift ta the lijjA af
mlan, had in it the eternal satisfaction for wbich
the souls of men crave. The figure under vbaeh
the teaching is here given is beautiful in ils sim-
plicity and coniprehensiveness. There is not
one Who bas not known ths distress af thirit, and
the gratification with which anc may quench his
thirst with pure spring water. In fceer's
delirium, boy men have ionged for a draught af
the water of a spring froin wbich thcy had drunk
in boyhood's days 1 (2 Sams. 23: 15.) How
ibey have sung ofIl "tje old oaken bucket, the
iron-bound bucket, the moas-covercd bucket that
hung in the well." And so, men aire delirions
witb many levers, and ci-y one draught aller
another irons the "broken cisterns" of earth,
and ail the tinie thert is fiowing this well afimai.
vatian that springs up cternally and satisfiei the
soul ai span. It wus nat cistirely a new figure.
It bas ail aiong comasendeti itaelf ta mants
thought. Long aga, the anciexit prophet cried, in
the words ot anc vha vent about the crowded
streets with a wa:er-bottie upon bis uhoulder :
IHo, evcry anc that tbirstetb, corne ye to the

waters, and be tisat bath no money ; corne Me
bey, and cat ; yea, caine, boy viDe and raidis
vîthout mýo. a»d withoot pdoe " (lm. 55: i>.



Christ ai Jate~Ys W&U (Jaauavys'9
I(any have corne proclaiming that they had thc
ove secet that satisficdl, and alwsys men are
îeady lobeled astray, so thirsty are tbey. But

above ail the (aise prophets there stands thisý
prophet, Testas, and makes proclamation of the
vater that quenches the thirat of men's craving
spirits once and forever.

11«Sir, j*.w me ikis water, thac 1 9,Urt onoi,
asitâcr com ai/! Me way AtiMer to draw, " v. 15
There are few more pathetîc statements to be
found in the Bible or out of it, than this pnor
womanas ary. She knew that the stranger wÀs
spéakiag of sontething other than natural vater,
that satiafiea the thirit of the body ; but she still
use the figure. She had drunk deeply of earth's
pleasures, and had found the stres but rnuddy,
and nov she craved with great desite the water
that votld satisly.

As we study this bsc.n to-day, lot us forget,
for the moment, the Samaritai wornan by the
well, and realise that Christ la bpeaking to us,
even as He spoke te ber. He la ready te, beatow
upon us the gift thst is beyond price. It matters
not what the figure may be under which He pre-
sentsait. There is no better expression of what it
is than « 6This is.- life eternal, to know God, and
Jesus Christ, whoa He bas sent.» (Sce John
17 : 3.) \We rnay, like this poor woman, bave
been ofl'enders againat the' laws of human society,
or we rnay be perfectly reputable in charadter,
but, whatever our reputation among men, we
cannot kaow peace unlesa it cornes to us through
Jesus Christ, wbo is the manifestation of God, and
wvho bestows eternal lile, and se briags God's peace
within our moula.

TOPICS FOR BRIEF PAPEBS
(To b. assigacd the Sabbath previous. OnIy one topic should be given to esch Scholar. *Some.

times &Il mna be asked to take the me topic. The papers to be sead out ia the clas.>
r.The enity between Jews and Samaritans, boy it arome, and to wbat Ieagtha it vas

catiried.
2. Oýutiae the wbole storY, Ys. 5-42.
3. Christ's cure for thirst.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW
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~ I teaches 1jfve ail realised what
an advantage lt le ta have a
definite thought running through
thse teaching of thse tessons af thse

-quarter. Without this they wjll
h. disjointed, wil present no coýtinuity ot
thought, wiii be mare easily forgatten by the
childsen, in short, will mins their aite. We shall
be tike marktsmea without atarget. The marks-
mans eye takes in thse whole target, whilst bis
vision le centcred upan the bull's-eye. Let us
cacis Sabhath take ini the whole target (the
thooght for the quarter) and centre our
thoghts upon the bull's-eye (the central thought
af thse day's tesson) ansd let aes kit il.

Thse lexsns for the present quarter are in John's
Gospel: Studies in the lie of Christ. We sec
CHRISTr ie His différent maniféstatùons ai TRI
LIGHT 0F THE WORLD), GIVING LIGHT THROUGH
His WORDs AND WOIKS.

Wc see Ilim:
i. Introduced as Ile UÀght, John i : 1-14.
z. Drawing the disciples ta thse light, John i:

35.46.
3. Brightening a feait wits Ris light, John 2:

1-11.

4. CaLstiA4 glight on the way of lfe, John 3: 1 i6.
5. Satisfying with light and grace, John 4:

5-15.
6. Bringing healing and light ta a home, John

4:43-54.
7. Reflecting God's light, John 5: 17 27.
8. Bestowing ight and cheer on the ncedy,

John 6: 1-14.

?Inviting ail ta corne to the light, John 7:

2 -37.
10la Flashing light into a prison, John 8: 12,

iz. Opcning blind eyes ta the light, John 9:

12. Leading Hie flqýk la His light, John ro:
1-16.

13. RevieW-CHRîST THz LîoH-r OF THM.
WiORLD.

Dwelling on the tbougbt of the lait lesson af
tbe quarter, we-teachers ail have need ta solemnly
ask ourselves: Aýe wc good under-shepherds?
Are we doing aut lSIt ta save the lambs coin-
mitted ta aur care, to leid them in Ilis light ?
Let us, with renewed earnestnéss, turn ta the
" Sun af Righteousness " for mare light and
mare heat, mare knowledge and more love.

LF.SSON l.-January i, i&»

CHRIST TH% Taus LiGHT, John i : 1-14

PREV'IEW THOUGHT: Cbrtet 00t'e Ztgbt tbrou9b 1)18 worbo Anb worlis

0G1lden Text.-" In Hira vas lire ; and the
hile vas thse light of me-'ý-ohn 1 : 4.

To-cday. Lemmn Thought.-Jesus is
aur light ; we muet shine for lesus.

Introdluction <Point af contact).-Did
the littie oacsinl my cli notice the beautiful
bright siine when they were coming ta Sab-
bath-scool? P es ? Who put thse bcautiiul %un
in thesky ? Whiatisa the sua for? To give us
Uùgt and hustleit net? Ifvubad no sashine'

ve could not se" anything. We sbould have no
floyers, or trees, or grass, or fruit. The sunshie
keept cverything alive and makes thingu grow by
the varmth ai its raye, and makes evcrythieg
hight about us. Dan't you lave the beautiiel
sunshine? Shall we nat thank God for giving us
thse beautiful seushine? God gives us everygood
thing ve h.ave.

LeSSOn 8*0.7. -God mea& aur worid,
and has alvays been watching ovez it and takieg
care of iL. Altes a whlle H. sav that people

Prluary .Depatt -.
I(flM ro01 TaAcHiitw OP TIm LMrrLa Or;<us ny Mfiss Jutsss A. MfuxiRO, SEcitTAirW,

SUAAi1 SCRooL ASSOCIATION 07 OPCTARiO, ToRLONTO

FIRST QUARTER

S-ruDn fi THIC GOSPEL 0F JOUM

PREVIEW
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Ckring M~

uoeded somseone to show them, what
God wus lke-.ommone who womi
b. Ume klnd, more MI of love
thanany person who b.d ever Uved,
bomeone tn show people bow o
vanlta thein to lire, and wiiat th"e
must do to become God's dear
children and go to live with Hlm,
forever. So He sent jeans Christ,
His owu Son, who ws.s to' b. like
a llght to the world. Did you ever
hear anyone mi>', *Ob, yes, WiI.
lie la just like bis father ; h. dons
thingi just as his lather would
do"? Weil, Jesus la just 11ke

-God, Hi. father. He went about
doing things État God wDuld do, speaking words
that God would spes.k. So He la called tihe
Woerd of God. (Teacb Golden Text.)

One of Jesus' dearest frienda on eartb-tbe one
He loved most (Why ?)-was John, the. apostle.
John vent about with Jes 9",earing.Hicn preach
and seeing aIl the. good, kind thingi H. did.
John wrote a book about Jesus, and told us ail
Jeaus said and did. John tell& us moat about
J esue~ love and jesus' words. When we read tuis
book it is just as if Jesus were talking to us, tell-
in< us *what ta do. For twelve Sabbaths we are
tQ.tead about Jesus out or tus book. (Show it.)

Di1i yau ever see the. sun rise ? You did flot
mec the. big Sun just at first ? No 1 you saw the
bright raya of light first, telling you the. sun was
comlng. As you watcb.d, you uaw the beautiful
son appeaing. God sent a man called John thie
Baptist, berore [le sent Jesus, to tell people that
lemu was coning-to tel themn ta watch for the
itg»I-.-to get ready to sec Jesus.

Praotioal Thouglt -Would you not
ail like to be little rays of sumskine, showing
people a littie bit of what Jesus i. like-Ztelling
people about tiie beautiful "lSun of Righteous.
neas," who came to our world, and i. comlng
again somnetime ? Jesus siiowed wiiat God is like b>'
doing things that Gud would do-speaking word.
that God would speak. If w. want to b. ligiit
we must ask, IIWhat would Jesus do?1" IlWhat
would Jesus say if Ile wete in tri> place now ?

I wotýld be a little ligiit, shining every place,
Siiining so that otiier souis my seec my Saviorar'.

grace.
A littie ligiit- littie ligbt-dear Jesus, makce

une one;
Let me live and aiiine- for Tbee-God's own

beloved Son."*
BIa.clboard.-On thie rays of sunshine'

(yellow chalk> Write ways of siiing for Jesus.
The children will tell you, "lBe kind," "'Be
trutiiful," etc. Sing IlJesus bids us aine."

4ESSON II.-Januar>' 8, 1899

èHRIST's Fi&ST DisciPLES, John 1 : 35.46
PREVIEW TFIOUG R-1: Gbrist tieG Vgitbt tbrou9b lbie Worbe alb workeg

OsideOn T*xt.-" Behold tiie Lamb of made vou think or iast Sabbatii'a lessn ? Ves,
Gad 1" J ohn 1 - 36. the beautiful bright sunshine. What did John

Tr-d#&Ysg L*sOn Thought-ollow- eail Jesus? A light, Why ? Whom did God
lntlie Light. send to tell the people that Jesus, the light, was

C)Onecton.-h&tdid oy e thà mrn.comung? Have you tried ta be Iittie laghta?
OOfflbtiWIaWiit id 0Vseehismon- Jiat did you do forJeans? Did you teli n>'one

lgwhen you lo:)ked out of your wlndo w that about Hian?

(J-T.



LOSSn *try.--On day John the Bap
t wus tuking with tva friends-Andrew an('

John. Juut then Jess walked by. Jqhn thr
Baptist nid, "«Sec, that Ji Jesus." IlBehalô
the LUmb ai God." (Explain.) What do you
thlnk theg tva men did ? They followed Jetus.
He saw thern eoming and waited for them n d
spoke very klndiy ta thoin. -They stayed with
Jesu ail day (make three strokes un the board)
,listening ta HI» beautilul word. and learning wn
love Him. Andrew vent home and (oued hi'.
owu brother, Simon, and uaid, IlOh, caine vith
me, Simon ; vo have foued Jesus, the Christ"
sud Andrev brought Simon ta Jesus <amather
stroke). Yes, 1 am sure Jeans vas glad. Jesus
loves ta have people corne ta Hlm. What did
Jesus say about littie children caming ta, Hum?
61,Suifer the littie children, etc."

Next day Jesus wau going from Bethany bsck
ta Galilce. He saw a man naned Phiip. Jeas
caid, Il'Come, Philip, 1 want you ta fallow Mc,")
and Philip fallaved jeans ýanothcr stroke). Philili
met an old friend, Natbanaci, and Asked hum to
cane and, see Jesus. je sus talked vith Nathanael
sud Nathanael said, Il Ves, it is really Jeans-.
God's mon," and he followed Jtesuq <anathef
stroke). Ail were perfcctly matisficd with Jegus.
Jeans had pawer ta draw pectple. (Explain how
vo may draw near Hini nov.) Jesus had
nov Oive disciples (naine and count them'on
finger)-t4he flrst disciples. je=u*.
was showing 4hem what God
wanted thcm ta do for Hin. He
vas giving them lîght.

PractioaJ Thoughit
Foilawing the Ligbt.-Evcn the
smallest af my littIe ones eau be
le disciple and *follow Jeans sud
brieg others ta Hlin. We *naUs
ask lesus ta show us something ta
do for llim-then kccp looking out
for things ta do. You may be ab"
ta bring saine big people ta jesus.
Have any of your brothers who do
not came te Sabbath-school' to

hear about Je3us ?' Perhaps if you tsk thein
they will corne witb you..

Perhapa gaine littie girl you knaw does not go to
any achoal. Asic her ta caine witb you. Try to
%et evcrybody you know ta corne ta Jesus. Tisa
i. being a true follower --a truc disciple.

Failow, falIaw, jesus, fallow where He leadi;
lie knows ail our sorrow, He knowus ail our

needs.
We'll lead others ta Juin, and He'll bless thein,

too ;
We'll be true discilies ie &il we say-andido.

Illusfratùrn. -Bertie Lang, a cripple boy, lived
witb his aid grandinother in an attic roamn in one
ofaour large ciis. lie loved lesus and wanted
ta tell others ta follow Jesu5, but he, couid flot
go about. He could flot èeave his bcd. Some
ne gave him pa'per m.d pérncils and he spent hi.
ime copyieg beautiful verses out af the Bible on

littie slips af the paper, which he Iolded up and
threw out af the wiedow. S ame people picked
up sorne ai these littieslips and werc led ta jeaua
through rcadiog thein. Wc can ail do sometbing.'
jesus drew people ta Him by I-lis benutilul life.
It is what we are ourselves that will help most ta
draw athers ta Jesns. Sieg IlIf I follow Jesus,
He wiU malco me gls&."

* r
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LESSON III.-Janotry iS, i899
CnaîST'S FIRST MiRACL19, John 2: 1-il

PREVIEW THOUG HT: Gbrtet gtves l4gbt tbrougb 1bie worDb Mfl wotk

Ooldqn T*Xt.-«And bis disciples believed
omt hm."-John 2: 1 r.

TO-dlay's Lesmon Thougst.-Christ
brighteaing a feait with his light.

bonnectlon.-Draw five strokes. Who
ver. the five about whnm we talked iast Sabbath?
Recail the tesson. Did any of you hclp to bring
aayone ta Jesus? 11 ive you been following the
L4ght? or did Vou just do things that pleased
yourselves ? Thes" disciples vent with Jesus from
place to place. When they came ta Nazareth,
lutus' home (draw a square), lesus found Mary,
Hm mather, bad gane ta a wedding Party at Cana
(aaother square), Jesus and Hlm disciples had
becti lavited too; so i-e vent and took i-lis dis-
ciples'with Hlm.'

Have you ever been at a, edding
paty ? Did you flot have a happy

ie ? &c., &c.

LeSeon Story. - Describe
the wedding. AUt vas mirth and
happineus; the table spread for the
fesat, the guests eating and drink.
ing when Jesus arrived. r(Shew a-
modet of an Easter table or draw
one, explaining the custom af reclin-
ing on cushions nt the table.)
What do we have to'drink at aur
parties? (Tea, caffee, milk, lem-
onade.) In that country the.Y
drank the Juice of the grape, vine.
1t'vas flot a strong drink and did flot haroi people
as thse widé does that is used nov. Dan't yau think
the people were glad ta se Jesus? There was anc
thing that troubled them -there vas no mnre wine
ta oEer the guests. It vas quit. a disgrace not
to bave enough wine at a party. Jesus' mother
knew this and she venit ta lesus and tald Hlm
tbere vas no more vine. Jesus said le knev
what ta do when the time~ came far Fim ta do it.
56e knev that Jesus vas able ta help, so she said
to thse servants, " Be ready ta da whatever i-le
teil ymou ado." At those feasts there vere large
stone voter pots fuît af vater for the guestm ta
vash tiseir hands (ttsey &te vith their fingers).
TheY WOft und-là (expwan); sa8 their feet got

very dusty, and they always vashed thens vhen
tbey entered a bouse. (Draw a vater pot or
shev a madel.) There vers six vater pots.
Jesus totd the servants ta 611l them i vth vater.
They obeyed. He told theai ta pour. it out and
take it ta the mani vho had charge af the feast.

Wffa do you tAi,,k Jaxus Aad don# 1 H# kWd
ckaxgwd ail Mait aier isto wine--enaugh to mup.
ply a&U tbey needed and more (His wedding pris.
ent). Ail said it vau the hest vine they had had.
Hov happy they feit t What pleasure it gale
Jesus ta sec them happy t No ane cauid bave
donc this but jesus-so ve cail it a mirack-a
vanderful thing that no one cati do but Jesus (or
the disciples ta vhom He shautd give the paver).
This vas Jesus' first miracle. Jesus used Hie

paver to bring loy intoa home--4o brighten a
féait--to give happiness, 'as; veil as ta sisev His
power (explain), Iland bi disciples _beiieved an
hlm."

PractlcaJ Though.-Would ve like
Jesus ta came into aur home ? Invite Ilia. He
vili came. We shalt flot mee Hlm, but Hm Holy
Spirit vitt be vith us ail thffj time, makiag us
happy and giving us ail ve need, if ve are doing
vhat pfieases Jesus. Neyer do anything ve vould
not vant Jesus ta se us doing. Neyer go any
place vherc ve vouid not invite Jesus. Teli
Jesus ail aur needs. He vii give vhat He mecs
best for us to have.

[ janUU7,1 5 ' 1christ't'Rrsi Utrack-Primary



Lesson Story.-Sometime alter the wed-
ding Jemus was .at the home of 1fis beloved dis-
ciple, John, in Jernualem (draw a square with a
stroke in it and write Jesus). It is evening.
There is a rap at.the door-li.sten-who is com-
ing ? It is Nicodenins, a rich Jew. a great and
learned man-(another stroke>. Whst does he
want? He had heard Jesus pyracbing. iù'd
wanted te have a quiet talk alone with Jeius and
hma more of bis wondertul wÔôrds. Th4 went
up on the heusetop together. (Explain.) Jesus
told bum that the only way to enter heaven was
te beliave in Hini and get a new lite froni God-
b. boro &gain. Nicodemus did net sec how be
ceuld b. bot-n again, wben he wus now a grown-
Up man. He did not think he could become a
little boy aigain. God had given bum one kind cf

j life, 80 that be lived and grew te bê" man. Hie
had aIse given bum another kind cf lite, so, that he
could think antd love ; but God wants te give usr still another kind of lite jn' addition te these,
a spirümul lf.God just puits this new lite ino
everyoae whe a&*à for it. W. de amt heow ha

Spirit cannot be seen, but ve can (el that He is
with us, quietly helping us te, do what is pleasing
to Jes5s\ Jesus told Nicodémus the words of eut
beauÉit' Golden Text. Somneone calis thisthe
isunrfse " text: (Tell thc story of the brazen'

serpent, Numbers 2 : 4-9.) Believe in jests-
*t éan cure us cf ail sin il we look to Hini.

PractIcal Trhough..-Even the 'very
smallest one cf oey cisas can have a quiet bout wit)a
Jesus. To-night, as you kneel at mether's knee
praying your evening prayer, you are havingaqwiet
talk with Tesus. lie loves te listen te yen and wants
you to love Hiii and bêieve in Hini, and uk
Hirn te show you hcw to please'Hui. He wants
to give yen the new lire and kêep yeu lt-cm dc&g
naughty 1hings. We mnust neyer forget te, havq,
this quiet talk witb Jesu night and merning
and whenever we feel we need His help.

Blackboard.-Use red chslk for the road-
way (the way opened hy the shedding ef Jesus
blood for us); yellew for "1Jesus"; white for

.. bebieve.»

18991 Christ an.d MwdeMus-PiIrU 31

LESSON IV.-anUR" 22, 1&»9

CHRIST ANI) NICODEMUS. John ;: 11
PREVIEW THOUGHT: Cbrtet fflffl Mttlbt tbrouAb tisO WOCt' ailb WOtk$

Golden Text--" For Ged ne loved the it is or how God gives it to us, but we see tha

world that he grave bis only, begotten Son, thit there is a change in people alter they have got

whosoever believeth in himn shotd not perish, but' the new life. They are always doing thinga that

have evevlating lite." Tohn 3: - 6. pleame Jesus, their Maiter, best. Did you ever

To-dÎay's LOSMon Thought.-Jesu. hear the wind? Did you ever sec the wind?

casting light on the Wsy of 'Life. 1 iNo? You have seen the leaves tomsd by the

Oonnffctlon.-Draw à water-pot. (This wind ? So you are mure there is wind ? Even i

will gain attention at once.) We are going to you cannot see it or take hold cf it ? iGod's Hely

sec a picture. We cannot sec it
unleis Owe close out eyes and listen
(ail eyes closed). Describe the
acene at the wedding, the table
spresd for the fest, the gueits
ealing and drinking; somneone en-
ter:. Who is it? 'Who are with
Him ! When Tesui is seated, seme-
one goes to Himi and whispers
something. Who? Vibat did she
tell Ilim? Wbat did Tesus do ?
'«bat do we cal1 that wondefful
act? Jesus is always ready to-?
in timecf -- ? Did yen invite-B1 V E
jesus any place this week ?
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pwtsdio* and clased wvith prs."

Fiooe tht Fleming H. Reveil Co., New York,
Chicago.and Toronto:

Tuai IIoLY LAND IN GEoORAPHiY ANI) HIS-
TOY By To*nsend McCoun, A.M. Two vols.,

mustrata 1>y,5 ma wss $2. Vol. 1. treats of
tht Geography, a.nd Vol., Il. of the Jfistory, of tht
H<>il Land, in each case with peculiar concise-
siess and precision and in the light of the lateat

sharhpand rlésearch. The locaiîie of chiet
laterest are givem in separate maps and ii detail,
and emCh sectios of the Bible stary, from the Crea-
don oswsid, bau its own appropriate map face ta
<tee VUt It. Foi the minister and teacher the
books are of unusual value. W. have seen no-
tb4n handier or more instructive, whether for tht
studj7 or the Clain.. A iresh ,nap for almbst every
lessa la mn aid not ta lie despised in holding the
attention af the scboars. The whole'make up of
these volumes will satisly the mont faitidlaus.

Four books on John's Gospel, whlch any Sab.
bsth.schoei teacher can undersîand, and by,,.pos
session of amy one or more of which every Mib,
bath.ooboal temoher would profit:

Tait CAiBRiÎiGs BIBLE FOR SCItOI.S : St.
John, $i. ro. REtiTE ON ST. JQHNi: T. & T.
Clark's 1land Books, 2 volumes, 70 rents rer
Vol. GOSPEL. 0F ST. JOHN : Bible Clinss Ex-
poIsitions, IkeLaren, af Manchester, $ 1.25.
)i ty&R's LIFE AND LIGHT op MaN: An ex-
position af John I.-XII., 9Oc.
.SI3NDAY-SCHOOL METHODS. Amos R.

Wells; $1.25. A book af practical methods.
Its tbret hundred pages do flot contain a du11 fine,
mmd tbey do contamn mach wisdom.

PRACTICAL PRIMAiY PLANS. Israel P.
Black. 51.00 A standard work by a leader
amonpst Primary teachers.

litre 15 R bstch of dainty pocket volumes for
ougpeople: Tnt Ditzxu OF VOUTH (30

c*mts. Rev. Hugli Black, the gifted colleigue
aitlo tht great Scottish preacber, Dr.- Alexander
Wbyte. FAITH BUILDING (25 cents). By W.
P. Meriill; dt-dicated Iltoý the earnest, honest
young people of our day, wbo are daubtial in tht
midet ai iheir faith, and faithial ini tht midst ai
their doubt." A staong, terse boitk. How TE
LianT FAILEp, AND HOW THE INNER LiGHT
Gitows <25 cents). By Newell Dwight Hîllis.

"A emudy of tht st rophy of tht spirit ual senS
and its restoration.>' These two lattez books are
of the 4 'Quiet Hlour " stries. WAYS iro WpIN.
By Ptoiçasor Dyson Hagué, W>cii& College,
Torontd (50 croîs). Written pritmarily for tht
Broîherhood oi St. Ardrew; au excellent guide
foir personal work for Christ.

Koamu, StarcHu: lliustatêd. ($z.oo.) A

master-pioce. Its authar, the Rev. Jas. Gale, in,
111km Professo Dyson Ilague, one of our ova
yaung men. He bus lived and worktd Bine Jeans
amongst that quairitest and oldest af living races,
and bas ohserved witb a keen eye, and bore write.
what hie haston wlth a sharp-pointed pen. The
book dotes for tht Koreans what Smith's "4Chin.
ose Chsractristics I dots for the Chines.. AUl
classes, froms the coolie ta tht king, 4p. evidently
set forth as tbey atre. There in no vsrnish; net a
little sharpntus, but always tht sincere sympsthy
of ose who scans closely that hoe may be prepared
the mare wisely ta, help.

FIEINDMip. By Rtv. Hugh Black, with
introductory note by Dr. Robertson Nicoli, md
marginai and other decoraâtions by F. Berkeley
SîMth ($1.25). "1The mont popular preachor in
Sctland," xc Dr. Nicoîl, who is a good author.
ity, smys.of Mr. Bla<ék, " bas publir-hed a vise
and cbannin littie book en " Friendship." A
mare delightfl Christqs. gi it would ha hard
ta fimd.

Th. Westminster Co., Toronto:
BLACK Rocîc, A TALE OF TEE SECLKIRKS.

By Ralph Connor ; pp. 340; $1.00. À life.
Ue pictnre of the wild, tumultnu lite of aur

western moîuaWns. Tht mining camp, tht
aloon, and the misaionauy, are eacli brought ôut

1n sharp relief. Ms.'* Mavor, tht miaistering
agel of tht camp, is a sveet picture, shich

leaves the eyes wtt. Tht author has came with
a single leap into tht front rant for literr mkli
Mmd tealistic pawer. Tht moral toue af tht book
is tosic as the mauntain air itstlt Ttmptpance
and mlbsions in the West are fortumate in their
champion. Iorl

Hodder & Stoaghton amnounot m ny
rtaây, or os tht vay, THit LItE OF
HSNRY DEUMMEOND), by Dr. George Adam
Smith ; a second volume of the magnifleent
ExposiToît's GaRK TESTAMEiNT; JKSUS CHRIST
AND luIs SUtROUNDINGs, by Dr.-Normaà L.
Waiker, and a new &tory by Gordos Stables,
FItANic HARDINGE: Fram Torrid Zones ta
Regions of Perpetual Snow.

From Prembytenlan Board af PubliclK, Puws
deiphia;- N. T. Wiiion, Toronto: -

CON.E YS APART. À sa of dm117 tilde remit.
ings for tht ytar in' tht lite n«'Christ, bq Re..
J. R. Miller, whose books on practical pitty mre
world-faand.

LEAirL&TS ON BAPTIsit. By Rev. Dr. W A.
MacKsy, Woodstock, Ont. A stries o(i vmt.
four tour-pace Itafiets os-tht various phaseso ai"i
subject. They are seat in forna and oseil at oam
cent «aCh, and -are certaialy gaod reading. WhÜhs

catovr--d the aggreuiveneas of thons
who hold a diffeèrent vitv makes contrns 7
emsetlm-tbey are i.utsctve,, and are c..
celvta in exatilot nsiL Th.er inay b. odoed
trom tht athor, Md S.d hmv a VI& d& s



CIIIEF CIIARACTERISTICS

Oxford Bible"for Teachers
UpaI, er prtttflO ixivYz 3luertt

IN ADVANCE OP ALIS OTIERS

* Since i 88o the 'Oxford' Teachers' Bible bas bee n acknowledged the gieatest,
book marvel of modern times. The publishers have just brought out an editiony'
with revised helps which again puts this %vork clearly in advance of ail othets?'

-SndaýS&hoo1 Magazr*ng.

Zhe piapcr
"The India paper, in which we believe tbis Comnpany Ieads the world, Sas made a revolution in the art of

p)s ning"- The Living Ch urc/t.
A marvel ai paper-malcing. "-T/t Londons Timtes.

"The exquisite Oxford India Paper is a perfect miracle ni manufacture. Though s0 thin the print neveir shows
tb rough, and yet the type is perfectly clear and le&ible."-- Thte Siectator.

No ather paper has yet been made that can approach it for its wonderful capicity, great toughness and soitnew,

and its agrteable tone, nar for the rase wsth whifh TIC P'AGES CAN BE TURISHO.

Zhe jIrinttng
.Its letterpress is remarkably cltar and dâtinct. This is apeatd the morre because j-. is uNcommoN in

Bi st-a. Lanç and close attenuion to t he print of ordiaary Bibles str,.ants the strongest eyeç, but tht ' Oxford' i., nçt
an ordinary Bible in this or in any other respect.'-Tk4e Christiant Iatios. -

"The ptinting is warthy of the papes, and more than thii it ks impossible ta sav."- T/e Guardiân.

zhc lbcLp6'
Ritr. F. N. PgLOUBIET, D.D., author of l'eloubet's Notés an the International Lessons, savs, Jan. 14, 1899:
'«1 have been camparing tht two, editions oi the 'Oxford' Helps, yoar new one vsilh mine dated 189} Yomw

Appendix. and especîally the new plates, and more especially the descriptions ai themn, whicb are a wbolIy o.W
featUTe, add greatly ta the value of these ' Helps.' 1 %hall sier ta them as oftewi as 1 can in niy Nofea cm tht .

Lessons.".
Thte Christijan Adrjocaie, Nasbville, Tenn., saya:
"Tht ' Helpi' are reaI belps. Unlike those in many ai the cheap Bibles, <bey dire nat simply thrao ogether ta

hodgepodge fiksbion, but represent the freahest and ablest work of the foreunoat msodern schalars."
The Interiar, Chicago, III.. tays$
" 'Helps' prepared for <bis vork hy tht moat eminent Bi blical scbalarç oi'the day, and reviaod up ta the latest

passible date, ta keep in touch with the last dlîcaveries of science, tht last lights ai interpretation. This editsonbas r
reached, in former issues, a tale ai over two mitlion copies, and il is sae ta s 1tat not hing offers evesfab'cow-
>ttitios with it in eealar"

tbe ?t»-onié Globe sars:

"The mast instructive and exhaustive compendium af every kind ai iniarmation',essential <o Bible study.

'Zbe3[6tttn
Tkt Sawnda*7.scha0 Tines, Sept.s '7, s 89, saya, referring ta tht illustraeWns;

P l <bIntis departtuent tbis Bible is obably far su.serie,' ta any other ai tbont commonty called Teachewa Bible& ~
Probably there dots nos exist anather equally compact collection of the kind."

Ail D.nemlnetlons couar En recommndicg tib Oxford Bible for Toucher.
£tjTUpward» of 2,oo.èoo eopie& ogj1rmer edltons have b... blid.

LONDON: -. ENRY FROWDE .

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS WAIZEHOUSB, AMEN CORNER, E.C. A
NEW YORK: 91 AND 93 Fxv,,s Avn.

And sold by &Hl holtellers throughout the Damininu.



econfe,deratio0n
Jlead Office: - Toronto,

LirÏe

T HE Unconditional Accumulative Policy issured by thisAssociation is absolutely free from conditions'from
date of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or à
Paid-up Policy after two years, or a Cash Value after five
years.,

Pamphlets and full particulars will be sent on' pliation to the
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the AsaociatiÔn's Agents.

W. C. ]Macdonald, Actuary. J K. MACDONALD, Managing' Director.
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GOODS
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lMANUFPACTURE

THE IÉ. B. -EDDY-CO., timited,
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Queb... Iamliton. Kingston. London. St. John, NB. Halifax.Winnipeg. Vietorqa and Vancouver., St. John, Nid.
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